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ninth tear.
FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1888. PRICE ONE CENT; =ETIU8HGE DRQPPISQ UP psftsa-&tsraaa»«!

M now 64 per 100k In the 
home army it he» been reduced from 

tL *• Germany, however, show* 
better results, her army death rate 

5r,nf kut from 6'to'6 hi 1006. In -the large 
eolioole of the Poor Law Unions, the 

chief diseases of children, measles, whooping-
cjmsh, typhus, wurlatma. diphtheria, are The 58th Net by e» Armed F 

practically abolished.** The death-rate of - EMemewt Pcsrtd To-Dny-The Balls 
those children who oome in without developed .Tern Bp and the Track Obstructed by 
disense upon them is now less than 3 in 1000, a the laftarlatéd Laborers.
ÏSr"-- tliÜ "®,lrâun*j!l‘ Month bal, Sept. 27,-Tli. rioton. Italian
dim, Ul Id pifvulmi'ou Ui/mo'™ than »“d the nnlitia in. Compton County
three time, as high. Tile procem by which »»• now faoa to face and a conflict ie expected 
this rtwult has been reached, even with chil- at any moment. On arrival at Spwyerville, 
dr«i of the lowest type, bears unequivocal the troops, cninpoeiug 225 infantry of the 68th

"n’tinch rr
We are credihlr tL , ... the old death-rate was “the common outside , ^ in a body apparent-

toot been told tblt.th* ha,f *>“ one ol twelve in the 1066;" thorough dt.iiimgH armed to tie teeth. Several times
v ? conveniences, yards first reduced it to eight! thorough washing during the journey the train bearing

ceeaing with garbage, deficient drainage, and from head to foot in tepid water brought u the soldiers waa delayed by mill being
n«ws with no drainage whatever. dvw** considerably lower and better etl by the rioters, but these gape were covered
On Aie point will be > found state- m lhe rtxMne “par- by marching. —

oSLAtXiaSt. tv. att ErH £rp?-SPSaitir——lemi»: a^M^SÛTfiïvXBS: pL™^E^yfc‘5umiSLM
putrid oasspoula, polluted water are detailed He boldly maintain, that had the sanitary re- boundary and if possible prevent the rioters 
and loudly call for prompt and effective ft’™* been carried out in London according to crossing ifito the States.

lhi".deiitl!oJ[lt6 might-now The rioters appear to be toting upon the 
mf w.,is r.,,, r ..I have been red need to 12 in 1000, and that tlie presumption that lit# men working on theuJîfl i ^ 1 on. delay* the Metropolitan Board of Works railway have the same right of lien a. the

WoridW.f ^ k* **u“'’™u* f” The M*** 1 yeall3r l03* of 85,000 and men have in certain state?of the Union The
World s outspokenness on tins subject, which We 36,000 live*. Sucb arguments and statistics, ring leaders hare educated them up 
need not amure our reader, was taken up from in addition to other effects, set in a striking idea, arid have incited them to obst 
î.riTl“Ul!|tk,L“'.l?ll"r*“ 6,1 llffb‘‘h. terrible re.p,,n.ilnliiie. devolving up- sivUnce. In the pourparlert that the
evil The outbreak of disease is more °r leas on the municipal aothonties m all our town» officers of the company have had 
directly attributable to tins lamentable and cities. The lives of the people are evi- to try and effect a reconciliation 
state of affaire nnitary, and the dently in their hand, to an extent not hitherto the interpreters are strongly suspected of 
hour baa, oome for vigorous action. realised.—The Week. treachery and Lad faith to such an extent a«

Cornerais Bed lea Heye Merely. A Brt,k Demand for Malnlbelauts. ?° 6iv<" an entirely different version from that
Fortunately there ie no increase in the epi- Drug store keepers are doinr « .«> intended to be conveyed. In talking with the

demie. Increased activity is being ahown in in disinfectants, and certainly an effective “®ce”> *ho Italian walking boas» reiterate 
purifying back yards, and tb.re ha.bmn a moderatelyS.'rad% taSw®
great demand for disinfectants, But it ie for f“*»»t is an article which houaelioldera would A, H th. «oint whare «h.the Council tonfov. in the matter. The City »" All common . rriSuymwTth? Sp SM? tl
Fathers abould show their paternal care f« SS^SELJ* î**** iSSma toTrn*dm 3 tnwk «ri
the health Of their ooo.titum.te and leave no 3KSffi^Z3i2S “ **“ “ vert and pUed on tiralTd S,n^ction™M
atono unturned to puniy unwhohwome local- K P™en“d Bnd a height of come ten feet above tl.e track, and

- qu7t'S-5 b*'.n<rT,“k,e5 !>.«—» ef "*»r •»!«». pot three red fieg. up as a warning of danger

*" - «r1 - Sam&HSSr8® aSk.iwtgauBr.artt
m the city are taking » deep interest in the pure and unadulterated product of healthy twice by the Italians at the begin-
subject of the city’e sanitation. The question SJSJflfiSf re°„^d~,fi?*îlle,R?l‘. SonL* Ra?be “,in* « the weak. but yederday
•fleets alleeuch orgauixations in a most ilthcbejrliorses. I™Ua weti known fact th^t they beeame determiuej to continue their
direct and vital manner. A high milk la one of the grwlwrabeorbeeta'that we work. “>d have procured arms from Stewart-

have in connection with oar food supply. Fre- ,ton> on the other aide of the line, so that if
quently we have seen milk loaded on to they are molested by the Italian, they are
a-airgons fora morning delivery that had been resolved to keep oiy even, if they have to 
ü&i doîm^Yiniîre^i^0,klng ü*11” 01 rerort to their arm. to defend themrelvea
wS^h^d„toy^,h1,e.rnSdh,?pla‘mra ^0^.^ “d'h“

gBTSTBS?S2!Sayw^S
food ; milk that contains lhe noxious and in- «diiss, behind them. Mr. Sweet is prepared toSYsasrcisstisrirjst
Ss^KSSsisirBS» é £’SSS^àfsSSiss-
came seriously 111. and the symptoms pointed fur- Lieut.-Uni. Houghton, the commander 

?* *°me kinA Medical menF-werr of thia district, leaves one way or Die other for 
wiled in. It was noticed that those who had the scene of the trouble to-morrow morn not partaken of mils In the different famille. to-morrow mem
were quite free from illnew. The doctors' sus
picions were aroused ; a sample of milk waa ae- 
cured that bad bwn left at one of the houses 
that day ; it was analysed and found to con
tain a deadly poison. It was found that the tox—t 
Afflicted ones all used milk supplied by the get Mme dealer.

If Ute health officers were to Inspect all the 
P^eee in the city where mUk ie handled they 
would find many of them to be ones pools of filth 
and corruption. Careless handling and filthy 
practices are not confined to the dealers.
•Many of the farmers who produce milk for 
oity consumers seem to compete to see who 
can ship the dirtiest cans, the wont strained, 
nnd the nearest to being soured without actual
ly being so. Yes: a class of milk If not actually 
sour when It reaches the Union Station, the 

contains and the nwleot It has suffered
“to£.u“fltf«*u^P8h0d Urm” e°OU Caaw

hired man In question was s direct importation 
from the slums of London, England. He did 
did not anpoar to have as good an idw of clean- 
Uueas and decency as a lot of swine ws noticed 
In an adjoining hog pen. The milker neglected 
to cleanse the cow's odder. His hands were 
soon covered with a suspicious-looking sub
stance ; It mixed with the milk as Itfiowed 
into the pail ; said milk was put into a can and 
shipped to usai the pure and unadulterated 
I Watched the disgusting performance of the 
mdker for a time and thought it my duty to 
mention the matter to his master. Finding his 
employer In another part of the building 
ed his attention to IL With a laugh and 
he remarked “a liule dirt would do 
chaps good."
| |N°w, Mr, Editor, I hare pointed out some of 
the abuses to connection with the milk supply.
I would like you or some of your many renders 
to suggest a remedy.

A Bufferer from Bad Mn.w.

BARLEIASD SDBAE BEETSnxma or a oar.THOSE RIOTOUS ITAL1AHS. THAT V08TVFF1CB THIEF

U Said to be an Kxngcerated Eatlty-M# 
Canto tor Pablie Alarm.

The World yesterday interviewed (he Post
master on the subject of an item in an evening 
paper of the day previous, slleging that an un- 
caught thief was stealing money letters. Mr. 
Patteson admitted having seen the article and 
said he had forwarded it to the Postmaster- 
General It was in hie opinion a moustroue 
exaggeration and calculated to do harm.

“I can’t conceive/* said he, “who gave the 
information; but that is likely to be the sub
ject of official inquiry. It of course defeats 
the end of justice by putting the thief, 
if there be one, on his guard. Publicity 
of this kind enables some who would 
evade just payment of small accounts 
to say they posted the amount It disturbs 
the confidence of the public in the postoffice 
aud dues no commensurate good. I think the 
man guilty of imparting these particulars to 
the press should be expelled from the service.”

4 Ido not believe that there is any amount 
of dishonesty now prevalent in the postoffice. 
On the contrary there are very few complaints 
of missing letters."

“The public who wilfully expose our clerks 
and carriers to temptation winch would be 
avoided by the registration of money letters, 
omrye tM loss I think. Among 150 men it 
would be odd if one black sheep did not exist. 
A man who has once tasted of the forbidden 
fruit is apt to go ou till the inevitable hour of 
detection comes. It seems that they become 
possessed’ as it were and cannot refrain. 

There is no need for the public to feel auy un
easiness.”

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITALAn Early Herein, Blase a« Caheerg-The 
Lease» awd leswrsner.

Coboubg, Sept. 27.—A, 2 o’clock thl, room
ing a fire broxc out in, the workshop of Guo. 
M. Stephens, situated in the rear and adjoining 
his furniture store. A lieary wind waa blow
ing at the time and the flame, woe. spread to 
other storehouses and aheds, but the main 
building and tlie greater , part of tlie 
side of King-street wee* eared. Thera 
Jot nee : Field A Bn, drygoods, on ««build
ing 2200, injured for 2100 in British America, 
on etook 2U00 insured in Royal and Guardian; 
G-o. M. Stephen, on r*r ppilding 21000, in
sured in jfStus tor 2Mtt oontHute total lues, 
insured for 21000 ini Avarpool, London and 
Glebe, mein building ffiunagrd 2000, insured 
in Lancashire, furniture and musical instru
ments in main bmldiiufidalMiged by fire and 
water to the ettehtrof ]|600, insured In the

** a"™** W ra* irOECD'ff VM. 
TAMFlilN ED #TAT It MEM Tv*EST, V

XWO ADDITIONAL MILITIA COM 
.1 IAAItfS CALLED OUT,

TMM MIKISTKlt or AORICVLTVBB 
CHAT» WITH TBM WOULD.

POBT ARTBCB BBKAKWATBB AP- 
PBOACU1HO COMPLETION.II- _____ AllegeMem Agaleet the Health

T"*-**-**-' therhla. Bevel dim,. in 
FHthy l.nnes—Itle- 

guattag Balrlee-••BeatHy” Streets.
The World having put its hand to the 

plough will not look beck. There el.all be no 
mincing mutera at to the disgraceful state of 
portions of tlie city, Evidence i. daily crop
ping up of official remiasneaa, red-tape foroiat- 
!“ *u<1 houeehold aurrouudiuga not fit for

The Fall Exhibitions Tery Satisfactory— 
Maealfirent Keels—Bxrellent Hprlng 
Wheal—In created Interest In the larger 
•h-trt—Acrlcnlteral Expérimenta.

The World's industrious

An En- Te he Hade One ef the Safest Barbers M, 
Lake Snperlor—Cennty and Township 
Fnlrt Ie he epened by Ministers-the 
Victoria-Point Bertlla «able.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—À deputation from the 
South Biding of Leeds waited on Hon. 0. H. 
Tunper, Minister of Manne, to-day and 
extended an invitation to open the township 
f»ir at Lansdown on Friday, Oct. fit The 
Minister promised to attend.

Mr. Gisborne, Superintendent of Govern
ment Telegraphs, is in British Colombia lo- 
eating the route of the proposed cable between 
Point Borilla and Victoria, for which an ap
propriation of 21600 was made last year. The 

will tie laid via Cape Biel,
_ The Wurk at present under contract on the

,0“ Arthur Breakwater i« approaching com- 
pletimi and officials ol the Public Works De- 
psrtffient who hive inspected it are perfectly 
satisfied with the manner in which it has been 
performed. It is something like 2000 feet 
™nS and renders Port Arthur one 
of the safest harbors on the shore of Lake 
Suiwrior, Tenders have been invited for 
a further extension of the work, and will be 
received up to Oct. 1». Mr. Arable Stewart 
it the contractor for the work now mbb 
finished. ~

Sir John Thompson has returned to the 
city.

Mr. Taylor, M. P. for South Leeds, liad an 
interview with the Minister of Ou»tom» yes
terday.

Messrs. Masson and Mills, 11 P.’s, are in
the oiby.

Hon. Edgar Dswdney, Minister of the In- 
tenor, will open the Bussell County fair at 
Metcalfe on Oct 2ft Hon. John Coetigan 
will also attend.

north 
are tliestem

'give from

y young man went 
up to the corner of Queen and Yonge-streets 
yesterday afternoon and paid hi» periodical 
raspects to Ontario’s Minister of Agriculture.

The Minister was looking rubicund and 
pleasant, just having returned from sereral 
excursions ever the country to «tend fall 
exhibitions.

about fall exhibitions," said the 
youhg man, “how do you find them!"

“I find them very satisfactory. The dis
play oi agrieulturalTroducte is varied and 
a *tnW* a™ shown. Down ill Paterboro 

they have some magnificent roots and also 
excellent spring wheel."
m thraçTlU ' t?y- °h*nving oharmeteristioe

“I think'there seems to be an increased in
terest m the larger shown I think then is 
an increased attendance both ol exhibitors 
and spectators. I am inclined to think that 
the drift of feeling among the favmeta is to 
centra hie, to have fewer shows on a larger 
•OA * I think thia feeling is very marked."

.it st *hout the Provincial Exhibition V 
1 am personally ol opinion that the con

tinuance of tm> Provincial as a purely agricul
tural exhibition would be of advantage to the 
farmers. But the difficulty is that all the lar
ger cities have their. own exhibitions and 
their own grounds, The only rights now re
served to the Provincial exhibition are in the 
London grounds. The act passed during the 
jas* session ef the House gives the right to 
iiold a Provincial exhibition at Londou once 

years, beginning with 1889. Tl.e 
difficulty then is, the Provincial oan- 
not be maintained with its pres
ent prize lists unless it can find access 
to some of the other larger citiee. I am not 
inclined to think that the Legislature would 
be willing togrant the money 

i jt we re Die prize list.”
Bismarck’s Toast. The Minister said that enquiries had been

Bibun, Sept 27.—Prince Bismarck made made of him a» to the advisability of intro- 
an address on Saturday! at the harvest festival doong the two rowed barley into the Pro- 
at Sebonao. He congratulated the people p,°2*: i,””*11/ * ÿew to catering for the
upon the résolu of the harvest after a bad E"Ç,uh market, also, he had been asked to upon me résulta ol tIM harvest «ter a bad make enquiries into the sugar beet question-
winter and a wet summer. Referring to the whether it was not poeeeible to cultivate thie 
deaths in the Royal family, he said : Gloomy crops in Ontario He was going to investigate 
days have given away to bright eonsbme. We both matters, but be had not much faith in the 
can look With pnde upon the present Emperor, sugar beet for Ontario. Experiments had sl- 
He Is every inch a soldier, and will fight ready been made in Tileonburg and Quebec 
bravely if Germany should ever be attacked, aud both had failed. He intended, however, 
but he loves bis subject* too much not to do w get some seed from France and have ex- 
hie utmost to preserve pesos.-Those among perimenta made « the Guelph farm, 
you who were with me in France in 1870 know 
what a harvest time can be when an enemy 
is « band. There is little left then for the 
tiller of the soil Let us, therefore, today 
think of our Emperor and give him a’thun
dering “Hoeh unser Kaiser, lebe hoch." All 
drank the toast. The Chancellor remained 
for some time chatting .pleasantly with those 

" around him.
See East's lllamtoaled «. T. B.

Train, Ike beat 
anperlerltir af -ant isaiMt

iron or
east iron 

for any

nemov
t. :i Fire at ' fnilsay.

Lindsay, Sept. 27. lAbuut 8 o’clock this 
morning.a frame black nitb shop, owned and 

ûpied by Alex. Coll i, was diseovsred on 
TJis fire rapid! spread to hip frame 

adjoining, hi» through the efforts of 
eadf waa prevented from epreading 
rile blacksmith «hop and contents 
loss, litauragin tlie Royal Canadian 

for 2100; loss about p!200. House partial 
low; insurance, 2600 in the Royal Canadian. 
Low about 220ft Cause of firs unknown.
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Fort Byerse
Post Rtebss, Sept <17.—’The Port Ryerw 

mills, belonging to Hlgri» * Co. of London, 
and ran by W. H. Suttinerfeldt ft Son here, 
together with all the tenta, were burned 
today about L16 pi . The fire was first 
noticed in .tlie office aw is supposed to hare 
originated from tlie sen e. The Great North
western Telegraph O* pany’a office and the 
post-office were badly • probed, but were saved 
«ter cffmldsraMs exsff on. Tlie loss sustained 
by Summerfeldt A Sont» 22600; with a small 
iuauranoe on the «took.

Lash sal far Bllsh at Aweelallen Sail an 
•et. lith.

Ils Burnt,

MBS. BOWES' SLATERS.

A Iras Bill ter Manier Betarned Agalait 
Phllllplae sail Trallea.

Andovxx, N. B., Sept. 27.—About noon to
day sixteen of the Grand Jury came into 
court with n true bill for manslaughter 
against Phillipme and Trafton, charged with 
the killing ot Mrs. Howee, seven of the jury
men remaining in their room. The Attorney- 
General declining to assume the responsibility 
°f accepting auoh a verdict, the jury retired 
and after liewing further testimony returned 
» troc bill for murder. The trial was fixed 
for to-morrow morning. No bill was present* 
ed against Day, charged with counselling the 
killing.

Man.

r, B. Û WOOL SEIZURE IK PHILADELPHIA.

«elements efMr. Lead ley and Aid. BaUaw 
—dtateawat or Messrs. Lee Si Ce.

The World yesterday ww Mr. R. Leadley, of 
E. Leadley A Got., and Aid. John Hallaro, 
whose consignments of wool had been seised 
in Philadelphia for alleged infraction of the 

. U. 8. Customs laws, as reported.
Mr. Leadley wid he wished it understood 

that the seized blankets, which, bye-tbe-byev 
were only two pain, were not found in Lia 
consignment.

Aid. Hallam said that Mr. Lee, while on 
his wedding tour, called at bia place and pur
chased 46 bales of wool from him, and 47 from 
E. Leadley A Co. These bales were regularly 
inroiced and shipped and that waa all there 
was about is. >

Lae A Co. claim that their agent in Canada 
bad instructed their broker, Mr. W. J. Hamp
ton, to bare them properly inroioed, and 
deny any intention to evade the law.

F eagle We Knew.
Mr. D. L. Moody will spend the winter hi California. .
The Queen-Regent of Spain Is a notably 

strong and graceful swimmer.
Lord Braseey and Lord Dnnrayen are writing 

together a book on yachting.
Walt Whitman says bs Is an old bachelor 

who never bad a love affair. Nature supplied 
the place of a bride with suffering to be nursed 
and aeenee to be poeUcmiy clothed.

•officient to in-

Aa Elopement el IS-Year-eldt
Hamilton, Sept. 27.—Frederick Meinke en 

den sored to prevent hi» daughter Louise, a 
•mart, brighteyed and rather good-looking 
girl of 18, from keeping company with Powell 
Hoffman, who about a year ago went to board 
with Mr. Meiuke. After Hoffman had 
been there a few months he began to 
pay attention to Meinke’e daughter Louise, 
but as the girl was vonng her 
parents did not think anything about it. 
Things went along smoothly until Sunday 
evening, when Hoffman was told that he 
would hare to get another boarding house. 
He immediately packed hie trank and took 
bia departure but before going be saw 
Ik» aud they decided to skip as soon as 
they got a chance. Last night was hardly 
the kind of a night that a romantic lover 
would select in which to elope with his be
loved one, yet about midnight young Hoff
man ascended a ladder by which be conk 
reach Louise’s room and carried her littl 
track down to the door. Then Tvwiiaa quietly 
•tole out of the house, and away they went. 
Mra. Meinke waa rather surprised when she 
got up this morning and discovered that her 
•laughter bad vanished. Oo inquiries being 
made at the station it was learned that Hoff
man aud the girl took the 2.30 train for De
troit. Mr. Meinke followed the couple to 
Detroit, and will make it very interesting for 
Hoffman if he catches him.

death-rate and excessive sickness cause 
a heavy drain on their funds and in
creases alarmingly their aaaeeament levies. 
At tin meetings of several of these bodies 
since the subject has been taken up in Tbs 
World the question has been keenly discussed. 
The invariable opinion ef members of these 
societies is that The World is doing a greet 
publie good by the manner in wbwh it has 
boldly grappled with the question.

TUB MODEL SCHOOL.

Alterations nnd Improvements make It 
Wfcal Its Fame Implies.

The additions and alterations at the Model 
School which hare been in program some time 
are now completed, and the institution will 
open on Monday morning at 9.30 for old 
pupi s, and at L30 pm. for new comets. Tbs 
World has «ready given a full amount of the 
improvements, which have been very exten- 
«re. There are now nine divisions, with a 
Kindergarten class and a hail for drill, calis
thenics, etc., which measures SO by 67 feet, 
with a height of 20 feet By the improvements 
made boya and girls will bare separate 
forms above tlie first class. The fittings are 
«I of thelbest description and rpeci« attention 
haa been paid to sanitation. The old sheds 
hay* been removed, the fence between the 
school and Departmental grounds baa been 
taken down, and thus a splendid play-ground 
is obtained, as well as giving the pnblie a good 
view of the beautiful grounds.

Mr. Kivat Tulley, of tlie Publie Work» De- 
pertinent baa been the architect, and in view 
of.tM great improvement, carried out he may 
■•E*» proud «I hi* work. The contractor 
wan Mr. Henry Martin, and the desks and 
testa are from Messrs. Stahlechmldt A Com- 
Pany, Preston, through Mr. George Bostwiok,

The Tehee Comedy Company.
Commencing on Monday Rosin. Yokes and 

her talented company will appear for a week 
at the Grand Opera House. Her repertory 
contains the old favorites and some attractive 
additions. Roams is a great favorite with 
Toronto play-goere, and will be most ably 
supported. The box office opens thia morn

CO..•1. A Case In Which Mm Health Meperlmew
!

We stated pretty «amly in yesterday’s 
World that the He«lhfl)epartmenfc was defi
cient in some parts. As an example we point 
to a cum in Which the Department has not 
done its duty. Fully two months ago, after

in*.

Bella Centrer!.
If yon want solid comfort ow Cashmere 

these aux will not irritate, yet you 
warmth-aa a light wool and three 

times the wear. We have in stock a beautiful 
assortment of Black and Colored which cannot 
be excelled in value (60c) or make ; they were 
(and are At in acme places) sold at 78a We 
will tend to any of oar friends in the country 
them goods post paid to any part of Canada 
on receipt of price 60c per pair send sire of 
boot worn to A. White, 66 King-st W.

it thing yet, shewing the 
Bast's Lnhreaknhte Trankss remonstrance in our columns, Dr. Cana iff 

declared three lioua-a at the corner of Elliott 
and Hamilton-streeta to be "unfit fbr human 
habitation. In one of thorn bouses four child
ren had died of diphtheria. Notwithstanding 
the time that haa elapsed since they were de
clared unfit for habitation, they are still in
habited.

King- The Whitechapel Murders.
London, Sept 27. — Medioal authorities 

hare, referring to the statement that a man re
presenting himself to be the sub-curator of 
the English Pathological Museum, called tip- 
on the coroner and told him that before the 

in Whitechapel an 
ted him and asked him to pro-

P.M.

«t
day, at Detroit.

j
to cover

•at or a Haadred Filthy Data
A lane at the back of Temperance Hall and 

•ill * Weir’s printing establishment has been 
fta a filthy state all the summer. . At times 
Several loads of manure and filth have been 
bring there literally
Bottom garbage lias been plentotooaly strewed 
about. This has been oenni$ted although
public attention has been called to the case 
several times. These are not the only examples 
we could cite of remissnees on the part of the 
Health Deimrtment, nor is this filthy land in 
the rear of Adelàide-street the only one #f its 
kind. Such specimens of neglect, 
leaders of The World well know, are legion.

Mach Geed Bas Already Beswlled,
An eminent physician told The World yes

terday that the articles on the sanitary affairs 
of the city had already done incalculable good. 
They bad awakened public feeling, they had 
eaused heads of households to pay great at
tention to the sanitary condition of their 
houses, and landlords had already begun to 
examine the sanitation of their property. To 
his own personal knowledge since tlie 
first World article on this 
ject appeared steps had 4>een taken to 
abolish privies on several properties and 
disinfectants were being extensively used by 
owners and occupiers. All these things as
sisted to check disease already existing and to 
prevent further outbreak».

24 r sH'SSvSS SSsSiïË
found him ,ths beat speaker In the House to 
make a “clean note" of. but he Increases 
in Intensity "and fluency of speech, an# 
it has become quite difficult to follow hie,» 
rapidly do his words orowd on aaek other.

iMcMfvimlin In Church rut pits.
The Archbishop of York ww one of the 

Bishops who voted « Lambeth Conference ie 
favor of «lowing Nonconformists to preach ie 
Chureh palpita. The Bishop, of New York, 
Minnesota, and Ripou were the others.

Meath efg Well-known Journalist.
We regret to announce the death of Mr, 

John Charles Dent, a gentleman well knowf 
in Canadian literary «roles. Ha had for 
long been connected with jontn«iatie work in 
Toronto and waa pce.eerad of much ability, 
He waa greatly respected and bia demise « 
tlie aee of 46 will be sin»rely regretted by a 
large circle of friends. Mr. Deal was a na
tive of Kendal, Westmoreland.

> recent mnrdpr of 
American vieil 
cars certain anatesnieal specimens from female 
bodies, for wbioh he waa willing to pay £20, 
express the opinion that the man was a 
student who waa practicing a hoax on the cor-
^ Æe£Æ2£ ^r^Xt
been held upon the bodies of paupers. They 
think U unlikely that an American would 
come to England to procure such specimens 
when they could be bought in the United 
States.

LE THE IE TIMID A TMOK CASE.
Conspiracy ef Union ruelle
Denver, Col., Sept. 27.—A conspiracy 

among certain employes of the Union Pacific 
railway to swindle the company has been dis
covered. It is said an agent in Color
ado baa pocketed the proceeds of 
200 can of eo« within the last year 
by making faite returns, reporting the 
Goal as need in locomotives. Conductors and 
agents have also been engaged in a conspiracy 
to steal tickets At many aa sixteen tickets 
have been held ont by one conductor on one 
trip and returned to the station agent aguu, 
placed on file, and the proceeds divided.

ipleyea.
it ratal ef Jury.

Arthur Lowry, a striking plumber, had bisLnds IN
Sale non- 

r of mort- 
e ot sale. 4# 
c Ancil- * 
hr, Co- «

reeking in. tlie hot-sun.
tri« continued yesterday in the Court of
General Sessions ou u charge of intimidation, 
the complainant bring James H. Pape, one of 
the imported men. The earn was not given to 
the jury until 6 o'clock, and «ter retiring for 
two hours they failed to agree and were dis
charged;

r

j*88 aa the
Ladles’ perfeel-Ettlac sealskin garments 

al tirant A Ce.’», IT Klug-si. east. A rail
WDsIstAMm, King-street Bast.
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APTES BROKER BAUER. Fmlpeued Until Best Court.
At the General Semions yesterday, the 

Wilson-Jarvis appeal cate was traversed until 
next court. Judge McDougall on account of 
being a Police Commissioner not desiring to 
try the ease and Judge Morgan being too busy. 
James Lynch and Writer Keller, charged 
with assault on Policeman Duncan, were re
manded until the next session, ea also tlie 
appeal case of MoMath v Parkdale, and the 
Stratton apperi case against the Poll» Maris- 
trate’s conviction for the illegri practice of 
medicine. Alfred Packham*. trial for stealing 
registered letters was traversed until next 
•rasion; bail being granted in two sureties of 
2760 each.

A Society Event ul Hamilton.
Hamilton, Sept. 27.—At the Pria» Rink 

last night the public wedding arranged by 
OoL Mallory came off as advertised, the high 
contracting parties being Mr. Solomon Hart 
and Mira Jane Peters ; and the officiating 
clergyman. Rev. Dr. Walker, of the Baptist 
vhurcb. The ceremony was enlivened bv the 
Harmony Club’s singing "When Them Bone* 
Shall Rise Again," “Peter Ring Them Belle.” 
“Oome Along Moses.”

I call, 
a leer 

ua oity Sergeant Detective Hokum Will Merry 
Mtm Back le Tarante,

The arrest of Broker James Baxter, of Mon
treal, haa been entrusted to Sergeant Detec
tive Reborn, who left for that oity to execute 
it by the G. T. R. train tor the east yesterday 
morning. He propos» to secure Mr. Baxter’s 
person immediately on hie arrival, and return 
with his prisoner to Toronto witl. aa little de
lay aa possible, f

Complete stem; nobby style», everything 
new aud the latest at Brunt A Ce_X n 
King-st. east. ■

mg.
Mara Ce.

Grooeri and wine merchants, 280 Qneen-st. 
weet, have a very large stock of 2, 6 and 7 
ear old rye whiskey, Taylor’» celebrated 

Kentucky rye whiskey, guaranteed 15 years 
old, also one of the largest seeks in the 
Dominion of port and sherry wines. Goods 
expressed to any part of the Dominion. Send 
for catalogue.

sub- SMALLPOX !.. RUPPALO.
Personal Mention.

1>. T. Stockton no* wife, flan Diego. Cal,, are 
« the Qneea'e.

Mr. E. J. Rodmond. of the firm qt A 
tine Sc Ua, Montreal, teat the Queen

Mr. John Turner (the farmer stalesrtB 
six prizes for Jerseys at the ! -ondon fair.

G. T. R Detective Ja*. Stihbard and Frank 
Wtsner start on a week's driving tour thrMgk 
western Canada to-morrow.

Fatal Case at lhe Hospital-Seventeen More 
Cases Discovered.

Buffalo, Sept. 27.—Mira Ida Abraham, 
aged 27, died of smallpox at the quarantine 
hospital to-day. Two persons suffering from 
the disease were found yesterday in a house 
on the east side occupied by two Polish fam
ilies. A case developed this morning in the 
family of Crier Bllithorpe of the Superior 
Court Two more concealed mtm were found 
on Slmmway-street this afternoon. The house- 
to-house inspection has proved a wise 
measure, bat it has revealed the spread of the 
pest to an extent not anticipated, seventeen 
eases having been discovered where the exist» 
en» of the disease was unknown.

withfnfb
vance to 
on favoi -

Found Dead,
Hamilton, Sept 27.— There

135
was some ex

citement in Dundee thia morning when tlie 
body of Mr. Patrick Treat was found at the 
foot of the slackway leading to the Grand 
Trunk Railway station. Deceased was watch
man in the employ of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company a great number of years, aud 
was a faithful and honest employe. He wa, 
about 65 year» of age aud leave» a wife and 
three children.

/ At the Felice Court
Tba Polios Magistrate investigated 30 

liquor cams yesterday, most of which were 
adjourned. Thomas Boylan and Edwardferis. $s s Jn saisi
Edward Burns was charged with having tarn- 
«red with witness». Thia case was ad- 
oumed.

is of rale 
. Aferrit i 
Toronto,
4866

knocking Devolution»— “Deedly" Streets.
In certain districts of the Weet and North

west of the city, the sanitary condition is 
shockingly bad and the violation of sanitary 
laws outrageons. There Ire cottages with 
privies which have only been emptied once in 

_ three or fuar years, where the liquor it eon-
f stoutly escaping and saturating the floor.

When one of the floor boards ie raised there 
ie a mass of greenish-looking filth, from 
which a sickly smell emanates. There are 
houses with privies and no cesspool All 
filthy water has to be thrown in the back yard 

^ or down the privy, groevly aggravating the
^ evils of a firivy. In one case a tenant dug a

bole in bia yard, used it for filthy water, and 
soon diphtheria was raging in the neighbor
hood. Some time ago an owner of property 

" ‘ ■" avenue, who has ail his own pro-
party welldrrioed lost acme of bia family tlnouxh 

. iniuugb b.,, uersieieotcompiaiiite 
certain street sewers were opened, and almost 
et ery one was found to be blocked. To tlie 
surprise of the workmen and others tlie de
cayed entrails of animale were found in the 
sewers. In answer to inquiries on this point 
it it alleged that- certain butolieri kill ealv,-s 
and lain be on their premises, putting entrails, 
etc,, down their «inks and then turning the 
Lose on the sink.

Ill connect!*» .with tins it may be stated 
here that in the (toutes of four butchers in 
Ibis part of the city there have been typhoid 
cast-a. “ _ ’ ' ,

There areeertain streets known as “deadly” 
where the neighbors expect a funeral daily, 
find are seldom disappointed.
Men. 4L W. Allan's Kmlarsement—Me Gives 

a lined relater.
Editor World : I am glad to see at least one 

paper trying to shake people out of their apathy 
aa regards the sanitary condition of the city.

Apropos of the subject, I and you an ex
tract from Mr, Fronde'» book on the West 
Indies, lately published, describing tlie state 
of the harbor at Havana, which ere lone 
Dot be altogether inapplicable to the harbor of 
Toronto: w ’ ‘ '

The water, which outride is pure as sapphire, 
has become filthy with th, pollutions of « dozen 
generation». The tide, which even at tlie 
•firings has, but a rise tied fall of a couple 
« feet. Is totally Ineffective to clear it. The 
hot sail’s rays si ream down into the thick 
Black liquid. Horrible smcllajiro let loose from 
It, when il ta net in motion by screw or paddle 
•nd ships bring up at mooring buoys lest tlieir 
anchors should disturb tile coinpost which lies 
at the bottom.

If our 
fiinued we 
Non of things.

Sept 27,1888.
Wonderful Kin easy ef kcleaMEe Sani

tation.
In a paper which was read a few weeks 

tine# before tlie Association of Sanitary In- 
ipeetora at Brighton, Mr. Edwin Chadwick, a 
veteran leader ot sanitary reform in England, 
fives some astonishing facts in regard to tlie 
saving of life winch hagbeen achieved through
tlie agency ot the partial and imperfect rani- _ fK>.' TreuWe.
tary reforms which have been from time to ™° Grandi Citt, Tex., Sept. 27.—Sheriff 

. time adopted, largely through his influence. Britto, of Cameron County, with 80 men, the
I a few figure» Me all that can be given in a Deputy Sheriff of Hidalgo witii 45 men. and

paragraph, but even these tell a wonderful the Sheriff c< San Patricio County with 80 
tale It ie not long since the death rate in men, have arrived. No further trouble is ax- 
London waa 24 in 1900; it u now but lour- peeled unless Gana dim, |

Tke Secend “Bnlet Day."
Yesterday was the second “Quiet Day* « 

Trinity College. The Bishop of Chicago con
tinued the proceedings. Holy Communion 
was celebrated in the morning anfl tlie remain- 
der of the day waa spent in prayer and medi
tation. The Bishops of Toronto and Niagara 
were present both on the opening day and 
yesterday. To-day the proceedings will be of 
a similar nature.

A Mni ricane Expected.
“Oh I here comes a liarry-cane,” said the 

school boy when he caught eight of the master 
hastening, toward» him, rod in band, and knew 
that in another moment a perfect blizzard 
would be playing about his back. Now if the 
boy had come to A. White, 66 King w., and 
hod his underwear of natural wool thaïe 
would not have been the squall that imme
diately followed, but the boy could have taken 
the wiggin and waited till the clouds rolled

«I r A Human CannlbaL
Hamilton, Sept. 26.-John Jackson, a 

powerful looking man, was charged « the 
police ooort today with assaulting aud wound
ing Writer Crofton. .It appears that a dis
graceful and most brutal fight took place be
tween the parti» l»t night ou Lacumotiva
st,rmt. Crofton claimed that Jaskaon bit a 
piece out of tlie portion of bis left ear, and 
otherwise disfigured him. Jackson did not 
escape altogether. He hod one of ilia fingers 
.'most bitten off, and hie face bore several 
scratches. By consent tlie caw was adjourn- 
eduutij to-morrow inprumg, Jackaon being 
releated on $400 ball himself and one surety 
In 240ft *

, A Tramp's Last Bide.
Chknoa, III., Sept. 27.—Au unknown 

WM killed at this station about 6 o’clock this 
evening. He tried to board a Chicago aud 
Alton freight train and fell between tlie care 
and waa run over and killed. His head 
levered from hit body and both arms and legs 
were cut off. There w» nothing on bis body 
to identify him.

< . ren. They are making a tour of tbeelttaa at 
United Statee aud Canada.ESÏÂhSlate,! Wyellffe College.

It is proposed to bold a convention of all 
the graduates of Wyclijlie College, on the 2nd, 
3rd, 5th and fifth of October. For four days 
those ministers who have gone forth into the 
fluid will meet together for the purpose of 
I rayer, consecration, counsel, and earnest 
deliberation within the walls ot Wycliffe Col
lege. Invitations have been sent to the Dio
cesan College of Montreal, and the Huron 
Theological College in London, for representa
tive clergymen to attend. The first day, Oc
tober the 2nd, will be spent w* a “Quiet Day,” 
i. e., a day wholly given up to prayer, medita
tion. and spiritual exercises. The Rev. F. H. 
Du Verne t will conduct the order of the day.

ice. Tke World on lhe island and si Kew Beach.
Thfsc summer service* will be discontinued 

after Saturday next. Sept. 29th, 1888» 
scribers will oolige by leaving city addreeees at \ 
World office, to which delivery paper is to b» 
transferred.

Tallow Fever's Victims.
Jacksonville, FI»., Sept, 

of Health to-day reported
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The Disease Spread by Hefngeei,
Dzcatcb, Ala., Sept. 27.—Miss Mamie

noon

M7; A Ferry. Beal Smash» Things.
St. Thomas, Sept 27 —The ferryboat Clara 

started to tow a Cleveland schooner down 
Pine river when the schooner errabed into t|ie 
I ridge, totally wrecking'it and carrying away 
lier jibboom. She then ran into the stem of 
the fleam barge Bessie, smashing her after 
stanchions and causing about 2100 damage. 
The city has libeled tlie schooner for 28,000 
damages, and it it presumed that her owner 
will in turn seek damage, from Hou. O. Mc
Elroy, who owns tlie Clara The aohooner 
was laden with brick.

Sub-wa.

Miners Demanding Increased Wages.
London, Sept. 27.—At a conference of min- 

ere held at Manchester, at which 230,800 
miners were represented, it was decided to 
strike Oct. 29, unlew tlie demand for an ad- 
vance of 10 per cent, in wag» is acceded to. 
It was also decided not to accept the ad van» 
unie» it I» made general.

One Gambler Slabs Another.
There is trouble just now between two of 

Toronto’s sharp»! gamblers Tlieir 
are Fred Haskins and William Nelter, known 
» " Billy Crone. " The quarrel took place on 
Monday night outside the Palmer House. 
From words the gamblers came to blows, and 
Crone, finding that he was 
drew a knife and slashed 
face with it, inflicting a dangerous 
wound, the knife blade reaching the tongue 
and penetrating it badly. Crone walked away, 
while Haskins waa conveyed to the office of 
Dr. W. H. Graham, 170 King-street west, 
where the wound was stitched up. Haskina last 
night waa able to leave hi» room for the first 
time since the stabbing. The poli» are in
vestigating the affair.

What they are Saying.
Of coarse von know 1 was accompanied by my mn 

Jackson—Senator Sanford.
Stubbs and Eva» are both ez-pupOs of mine—Prof.

Smith.
Wheat's gone to dollar ten, begoeh—Thl Farmer.
He )e»u at scars who never felt a wound—Stubbs

Jones died to-day. No new cases since

GX in E ffirÆtorefugees.r
To Test the Veto,

Montreal, Sept. 27.—A decisive step was 
taken to-day by Burroughs 4 Burroughs, 
advocates, to test the competency af Magis
trate Barry to decide the quMtiona raised in 
the pleudings aa to Ilia (own jurisdiction 
and the validity of bit own nomination, they 
having in an action pending in thw now oouig 
served a petition of recusation upon lbs mag
istrate, , .• ■

Fraf. «. XT. IllI#h» of She B1M. Inullluie, 
Rofttou, will api»«*nr In Uraulau 
151h at AsMNtalloe Mali. on Oct.

The Alderman** One Week tpot*
Who to that man talking now?
That to Aid. Boosiead.
Docs he own the earth?
No, only part of It.
Has he a controlling influente over the rest of U? i _ 
I believe be ha».
When be die* can the Council goon the same S'

•••cr?
1 don’t think »o. “
Does he know more than the rest?
He know» more than seven men ought to be allowed 

to know.
I» there anything be don’t know?
Hush! By-law 1*3.

>88th. Frealdentlal Election lids.
Watertown, N. Y., Sept. 27.—Two beta 

on the election were made here yesterday. 
Edward Bingham, a well-known betting man, 
offered to put up $600 even on Harrison two 
weeks ago, but found no takers until yester
day, when twelve Democrats formed a syndi
cate and put up the itionev.

An offer by Sniiwnv Commissioner D. L; 
Gibbene to put up 2600 even on Cleveland was 
snapiied tip at onoe by F. VV. Hayden, pro
prietor of the Woodruff House, the leadiog 
hotel of Watertown,

Baltimore, Sept. 27.—There is very little 
betting on the election here, and the bet. 
made are quite small. “Hack" Quinn, the 
well-known Democratic politician, has put up 
2250 on Cleveland against on equal sum post
ed by John Jamieson, a well-known grocer, 
who backs Harrison. On an average, how
ever. tlie Democrats «e offering odd» of 2100 
to $70 on Cleveland.

Elmira. Sept. 27.—Betting here on the na
tional ticket lias been slow, but to-day Hugh 
Baldwin, of Waverlv, made even bets of $100 
each with William Kpox, of Tioga, and 
George Bevins, of Chemung, that Cleveland 
would not carry New York,

Caution to Smoker*.
We beg to call the attention of the public to 

the fact that tlie market i« being flooded with 
cheap cigare, packed in fancy boxes, which 
are foiattd upon the public to the detriment of 
the consumer. The quality of our celebrated 
brands, “Cable,” “Mungo,” “Madre E’Hijo,” 
and “El Padre,” have been, and always will 
be maintained, and,we would advise the pub
lic to insist upon having them, if they wish to 
obtain value for their money. We dob~not 
manufacture a cheap article,and we pride our- 
Helves upon the superior Quality of our make. 
Our sales in the years 1886 and 1887 were 
more than the total amount of cigars manu
factured in the cities of Toronto and Hamil
ton combined, as shown by the 
1 looks of the Inland Revenue

J
O.,

Arrested Charged With Harder.
Strath rot, Sept, 27,—A young man bat 

been arretjed near Sarnia on nupicion of 
being concerned in the murder of the old 
Robioson in Adelaide., The ground of nupi- 
oion it that, he described to a number of peo- 
lie tlie ciroomiUuc» of tbe finding of tlie 
body at lout two day» before it waa found, 
and when taken before a magistrate he raid 
he had heard the story at a logging bee 
Inquiriw in all possible sources have failed to 
confirm the statements.

4
'

• ) * An Elr film Echo.
Montreal, Sept, 27.—Beauchamft Ifi* 

merchant who was caught in the act of dress
ing persona for telegraphing at yesterday’» elec
tion In Montreal East, -bra been admitted to 
$600 bill and effort» are being made to settle 
the matter out of court.

getting “licked,’ 
Haskins aero»» theI T AL

.endors 
to and 
for the 
26 feet
he sÜde
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Is lhe September Bermleg.
When the froete of the morning the magie leaves ktot 

And turn their brigpt green Into flame.
Than thy beautiful weeds, oh! ear leer sum toad. 

Make m love more tara ever thy
Tall thy pines, tall taysoae, strong thy oaks stroagtfif

men.
And gracefml fall many a treet 

In the freshness of youth. In the 
Thy children slike bettor thee,

O Land of the Maple ! O Home of taf Fleet 
May thy banner above ns e’er ware,

And true be the hearts oftay daughters aei «m» 
From far Bast to Pacific’s soft lave.

O beautiful woodland* ! M*gniflosaj, aceeeal 
Each year changing, yet ever the aame.

When toe frosts of the morning the maple 
ktoe,

▲ad turn the* bright green late 
tape. «2**

«fiaa Evening Classes.
The evening class» in connection with the 

Canadian Business University, Public Library 
Building, reopened last Tuesday evening 
with a larger attendance than at any former 
lieriod. The teachers who have charge of the 
day class» also take charge of the evening 
classe», which meet every Tuesday end Fri
day at 7.8ft The manager of the college, 
Mr. C. H. Brooks, ajiant several week» last 
summer visiting and inspecting some of the 
leading American Colleges and gained some 
very valuable information, which will be put 
into practical operation at once.

•tile Miner Creihed In a Shaft.
Massillon, Ohio, Sept 27.— John Hatter, 

an employe of the Ridgway coal min» near 
liera, wm crushed to death while attempting 
to draw the shaft at the bottom of the pit in- 
•teed of going around by the manway. The 
large cage descended upon him.

reel government 
Department, 

thereby demonstrating that our brands have 
lost none of tlieir original merit, but on the 
contrary are increasing in public favor. 8. 
Davis & Sous, the largest cigar manufacturers 
in the Dominion. ' x

The

T# Becever on a Feller,
Tbe cue o| Tripp v. Western Fire Assur

ance Company occupied the attention of the 
Civil Assize Court all yraterday, and ie not yet 
finished. It waa an action to recover 21000, 
alleged to be due onj) policy on goods destroy
ed when tbe school*# Guelph was burned in 
1882 in the harbor of Quebec. The cue was 
first heard in 1884, when a non-suit was order- 
ed. The Cuurt of Appeal, however, ordered a 
new trial, which u the one now in progress 
The defenoe is that no money passed ftom the 
plaintiff to the defendant» and therefore there 
was no binding agreement, and in any «m? 
the amount claimed ii in expws of fcbe toe».

mavng con- 
are not 
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, of tbe 
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Sleamshlp Arrival*.
Name. Reported at From.Date.

Sept. 27....Schiedam..New York .Amsterdam
” ....Em*.........Southampton.New York

The Allan mail 8. 8. Nova Scotia, from Balti
more for Liverpool, via Halifax and be. Johns, 
arrived out on Thursday.

The Allan mail 8. 8. Caspian, from Liverpool 
for Baltimore, via St. John* and sailed
from St. John» at &30 a.m. on Thursday.

Tbe 465 oxen per 8. 8. Grecian were landed 
at Glasgow without lose.

. w*.*
Trot. 6. W. Bllsh, of the Kllsh InsUltole, 

Boston, will appvar In Beading* om Del. 
15 at ▲••«dalle# Hull.

lee’s Far Ope#In*.
Ladies are invited to-day to the opening of 

our large Show Room which i* exceptionally 
stocked with all the new London and Parie 
fashions in seal mantles, dolman*, ulsters, 
uewmarketa, wrap* aud short wslkinv jackets; 
circulars with fur lining* are also shown in a 
variety of shape* with «ilk dolman* trimmed 
with all the most faebiouAble trimming*; Fur 
capes and collars in otter, beaver, sable and 
other fashionable furs. A walk through 
Dineen’s for establishment will repay-any one. 
It is at the corner King aud Yonge-etreete. ,

Tress A CS’s tall styles 
open at Bmni A Ca’s, T7

Berted Ie * Mine.
Danbury, Conn., Sept. 27.—Al tbe Tilly 

Foster iron mine at Brewster, N. Y., Andrew 
Dirkin, while unloading a oar of ore. 
buried by the debris and ap seriously injured 
that be will probably die. Four laborers who 
were working with him .were slightly .in
jured.

flyilto
ipany
mme# Dli
Ade-

Yonnians* New fork fall styles In silk and 
fell hnâ*. tirant A to.,s»ic agents, 77 lUng 
si. cast.present system of drainage is 

e ahull soon come to the same <
G. W, Allan.

mcon-
coudi- •i'v . -KT. At the Betels.

enA^fet“£uP«tS7’ffifii „£• of-'^a
Scotia, Halifax, N.8. ; W. H. Alliaon. Ottawa; 

senger sad Ticket Agent Chicago and Alton

b. r> or I'cnrae Be Does.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Henry F. Moore, 

agricultural editor of The London Yimw, has 
returned from a tour of the Nort'jw»L He 
think, very highly of the country, both for 
wheat raising and cattle ranching. He will 
contributes series of letter, tc The Times.

»

eiatoleedier Whitewashed.
Washington, Sept 27.—The committee 

investigating the charges against Representa
tive Stalllnecker, of New York, lira resolved 
unanimoa.lv to report to tbe House that it 
ba* found the charge, against the neeraed to 
be noeuatained.

mines» 1, Barm

Ttoa hlnllw Array.
Editor World : Would yon kindly ______

through your paper how long the Salvation * 
Army bra heeo organized In Mewiand aader.to <w 
present name! CiTta.

nand

wn
trated at.Perkinavilla Imi 

Saturday night A number of burglars broke 
Into D& FoU’s drug «toe»,. “A drilling a hole 

• the Ahawmsan. into the rale demoliabed it with powder. Tbe 
said that tbe public liked to be humbugged doctor, who livra near the stare, heard the ex- 
and would nay for it, and it is a fact They plosion, and going ont of hi* front door was
wri go ne Kingatreet and otlwr down town uunfrooted by n man With a pistol, who fired _______
place, and pay #24 fee an ordered suit such as at him. The doctor retreated into the heow . Garage Foster, Brantfoad ; Robert Baird. . . .

i!IS.
burglary wm perpeion sen 

rider," In felt hats new 
King-st eastSmoke I lie elrl reliable brand, “Cable, 

ever a quarter wfa century la Use market 
Demand larger than ever.

% H. Tudhopr, Orillia ; Jam* Hope; Ot
tawa ; H.j. Shaver, G. T. R., Buffalo; T. 

rouratLQuebec ; (5. G. Cody, London; L. 
rit. Oleums ; T, E. Box, Porwroenth, 
ig.; J. Anderson, Midland ; Hugh Wileoe, 

Camiidjteu ; and * J. Braumoat, Grit are

Gi
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-THE FHBEStHdwru THE CLwell known, end'jMie ntitopofo of Edlein'» P*> H 
ceu i« «imply fe!t-fe*l initSd of wefctag J 
until trentième* in the naturel way, bepro- 
dueee at1 any time, by W aftWal 
process, such a degree of cold as is at leatt 
sùSêient to chill the life out of the yellow fever 
microbe. Now there is nothin* in'-this which is fet ji [
on the face of it repugnant to aoienoe, for it is a ether Cliamplenahlp Games yesterday-- 
known tset that giuoline and utlnr vulaltle | king* ton HeRttl* MrcnB-flie Kranti 
products from petroleum do prpdnop flpjd very Brslm at Urswalh-Bssrlall and Tmrt 
rapidly be evaporation* But Edison would 1 ixMWr -*Ii* .» ‘ - 0 ü.i - *-*! -
ndt trhetwhoKy to artificial ‘told.’ <Hè «*uM 1 London, Sept. 27.-Toronto defeated Lon- 
use also cauttib toda, brhififi’ WStiM saponify dan easily to-day.' Wlidman, the Queen City 
the fatty add contracted tii the microbes, end pitcher, weed» good dorm. etd-asnaweU' MS- 

destroy them. The SoMtion which he ported .by hts Weei, while (TBrie* wes given 
would use, composed Of gasoline, rhigeline, poor support. The weather was chilly, with 
and caustic soda, Would cost about a quarter light .ryn at intervals. Attondanqe smalL 
of a cent a pound, and would be used with a | The score : 
street spookier. I Wf™ » * «

Edison says thyt as far back*, j.878b« pro ved | Toaoirso, A £ £  n „ „
that gasoline apriokled on tite.ground prodeo- Bvte, r.f„ j f <j j} J KSSMjl 1 T i * l
ed.a chill sufficient to destroy the Coiottato Moon rticsena, Jb o t t s I
beetle. We should all hope to hear before gjj{gj£.£. g » 0 \
long that hie dams list been proved good ; M-La’gBiln- » J il » 1 Lsroçii^ hf » 1 11# »
tod that the cold produced fixup thy rapid &iî£o?i„>: j i'i î a ifertowl'ë.'. Î > 7 ! A
evaporation of gasoline ha, bei found .uf-1 w.idman. a 1 Ijg.J _• »

ficieat to kill the microbe of yellow fever. I Total........ :.li« IB arllT «I* Total.. f 0 nl,« 1

V1MW1MG AKUBUIBOE’S BAT.

THE TORONTO WORLD
A •eeKJaet.Msveiee KewayaW

. stUioSSBr Étfcr. TORONTO

they heard that It 
terrible, who was 
lied through the 
toted battle there-

rBTiMy-i;.
«st* ^thoros^Hayry Oibnor. o,

Troy.

mdatIT FREELY E* Tbs Meyer and City Coeecll Visit «be 
End Works.

Mayor Clarke and about two-thipde 
of tire members of the City Coun
cil drove down so -dtili bridge*» Bay 
yeeteittay afternoon to View the'new out and 
see for themselves what they could do about x 
adopting City Commissioner Coatsworfe’a 
scSerno of channelling the Bay and lncreaaiug 
the water front at the city.

Aa the patty passed along Queen-street Aid. 
Jones made the aldermen stop on the corner 
of Jones-wvenue to Show them two acres of 
land which he believed the oltlmne of St. 
Matthew’s would like the city to purchase 
for park purpose*. It is tlie property of Mr. 
tieorge Leslie* and can be got tor $3000 
acre. It is right on Queen-street, and will re
quire nothing but the putting down of a few 
seats tixmake it ready for the publie, The 
Mayor favored the acquisition of the property, 
and said it would be necessary in order to 
equalise the parks scheme. ;

Ash bridge's Bay was reached at 3,30, and 
there the party spent an hour listening to the 
City Commissioner descant on the ad Vantages 
of his scheme. It is still to a certain extent 
speculative, and if adopted would require too 
large an outlay of money to be lightly consid
ered. The work already accomplished py the 
Commissioner has had a wonderful effect ip 
cleansing the putrid waters of the bay. Tlie 
cut looks solid ahd strong, and likely to stand 
the winters’ storms. A steady current passes 
in and out of the cut drawing off she fool 
water and replacing it with the pure water at 
the take. The Mayor complimented Mr. 
CoatsWorth on his success.

The next spot vilnted was "the Don im
provements.” The work was found to be pro. 
grossing steadily, and large genes of men wets 
at work. This concluded the afternoon’s 
sight-seeing, and the party returned to tlie

it U believed that Mayor Clatite and tlie 
Commissioner, by making the eat to the take, 
have succeeded in solving the prdbletn df ho* 
to purify Aihbridge’s Bay, a question which 
has pusded all preceding Councils.

Some persona bars periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarrhoea, and
haTe i.° MS ^r^nla^r,

i bring on the attacks. To such 
persons we would recommend Dr,. J. tt KvU 
loges Dysentery Cordial as being the best 
medicine in the market for all summer com
plaints. If a few drops are taken ih water whea 
the Sjfmptomj are noticed no farther trouble

m w5SÏ;y tf okifa Si
SHOE:

wasV#
Baird—2,300 guineas for a celt by Bend Or— 
Tiger Idly (r»e»w to Uly Agnes, the dam el 
Ormonde), bred, as wa* also the dam, by Mr-
fus-, &$, sévira aXte

ÏÏÎ»a0UâlSît1rw»,»<^Cef !&•“ ravurnid

Ssjfc C

BUMMOSBD TO HE THE HHMA1MS OF 
HTML’S VICTIM, SCOTT.

on Staten
BUT WH1DMAX RECHITHS TUB BEST 

MUMMOMT AMB TOHOMTO ITIMM.W. F. MaciAuf. rubUihST.

UMCUPtMt B*m.

E& t >: sni rosr fA Bitch Said le Exist Between Ibe Beni
AbowC-ltwM^T^.rmi:

.■MiirtHMt . niMitERfL the Gov®rnttient and the Northern Paoiho, the
rTl, latter not haring yet spent a dollar in the 

RttdtNo.L fi*^! ™°' * i>rovince. The sur gent iun is made that the

aaapg ?ÆL.a4fca
‘Jiïtm jjm* «kl ■ JM iVA,. ment may bave «mething to do with the dis-

te1^lmrL1“*nBn%Nr=1,utXl^ W O Thornî^ railway m™ in making the grad, on the

each time second. • Stuarttathe vrofrAv ot M. w‘, h! Blèasdell J. C. Kemp north bank of the Awmibome turned up the
Pierre Donee, end will now be relegated to the j jg, Hodgson—skip *. L, J. Bolster—skip 12. skeleton of a man, supposed to be that of the
“y1- - . ™y,v«rina from hi. Majerity for the Bankers 1 ahola. martyred Seott, shot by Riel’s order* in the

Joto OeWne la rtpw|y ^veringfrombls ’ ———— first rebellion. Military buttons were found
îlTthP'S^'iit^ d^metotS >*rwman “«" Cempany’s AlUelle Speris. aud Srott is said to have worn a similar kind
«gain managed to Set Id the Way of the runners. The annual athletio sports of "C” Company on his clothing when shoS. The bones have
Probably after tM* thesemohnted guardians of took yettrrday afternoon on the been carried off by relie huntem. The
the pease wil! be dlspsaeed with, as they ehooM ,, yh „ _ ■ ton wa* Only twenty inches under the surface
be at race meetings, lîmssy McBonaM.nhe Garnson Common. Then» was a large 1 Within a short distance from where
{ws weak^lsd cT^MUrapto,^o"ght on b? ‘“d e'.thu»*Mt,° amsmblsg. to witnem the lrsged, occurred twenty yemeegm • ' 
excessive wasting; He was a very popular and l the ^ events, ^hich we^è _ keettljrooo- ^ strong appeal for aid to the destitute In- 
suoceseful rider, and has piloted the winners of tested. The <T Company Band enlivened jjon, the tornorth of Athabasca is made 
many of the leading events, more particularly I the proceedings with seieral selections I by aident miMionariee. Owing to the fail
lie big handicaps, and refreshments van generously served. of We aad small game and tlle fieheries,

Lonim, September IT. I The evenU molted H fol ow. : there a« numerous <£Tof starvation and
. Beit dressed soldisr—1st, Pte. Gordon ; grwt lsek of elottiing. Aid is demanded from 

_ a . 2nd, Pte. Burrowes. I the Dominion Government,
LaxiNOTON. Sept. 27.—Two of the meet val- Throwing crioket ball-clst. Pet Ransbnry.

nahle trot ring brood mares that ever left Quarter mHe race—Pte. Murphy ; 2nd, Pte.
Kentucky Were shipped yesterday afternoon to I H mdei : 3rd, Pte. George. ‘ No doubt our visitors will wish to bring home
w. 8. Hobart of San Francisco. Z. K. Simmons Running long Jump—1st* Pte. Kesry. something In the line of dry goods, fancy ahod*
of this county told him Prospect Maid, by Running high jump^-llt. Pua Rnnsburm g!J!i^1118,e.17l_rfi rô ?îSt*th* Km^îtoros which 
George Wllkee. l-m.^ra Mambrlno PUct. R''™mg hop. step, and jamp-lat, ?«•
with a Dictator suckling Ally by her aide, for RausbMff. p- p,n„. Waterloo House. 278 Yongestreet. U a great
Sffi «
Imp. Australian. 215,000. Talbert has sold over Msrdliing order race—1st, Ptes. George; the bargain* MoKendry & Cjo. offer.
»5S,UI» worth’df produce from thhi mare, a* she 2nd Borrowe*. ’ J ——:—;--------------- ------------. _
» jam of Abantora. MS i Aleyon. 2*7 ; AHda. Three-iegged raoe-lst, Ptes. Donnelly and MOTHS WHOM OSOOQDM BALL.
2«: Arbiter, 230, aud Alllne. 2:26fi The mare Kenny; 2nd" Ptes. Tuft aud Borland. * I --------- - iie 16 year» old. I Ostoiing the greeey pig—1st, Pte. Hick-1 The bdUi Reserve I»l»pii!e-li Alleged

-llfc. w -________ a__a ï Btsit.11 » ^ ^" v*'• 1 ■ X1* 1 «• "■ fbSISieitMffe Pilleft1
^ UtUt height B#JS I»c»»»pete»h 100 yard rsoe-lst, Pte. Murphy; 2nd, Pte. Ml the Cbencety appeals wt down foe lwàr-
The incompetent jockeys are «cally, the Groij,'----------  --------- - ’ • ’ ing yeeterday were, owing to the abaetao* of

light weight boys of lender years, who lack Wheelbarrow raoe—1st, Pte Murphyj 2nd, Judges on circuit, adjourned until Thurs-
.• . v Imïnia. Dmelre-Ashy. ........ „ experience, gel "rattled;" fafl to obey tosttpo- Pte. George. -* V" • " VV" ' - ", ’
A Great DUfereaee. -------.11 tioea and Sfbgn :<A a dqee finish Invariably, 1st Hindesj 2nd, Pte. ^ Ja,tig, Am*, will sit in smgl«

I*st year at this time spring wheat and fall America. Ass.ct.Uo. Games. ^ U.eir, horses’, fiewla jjgqae^andnuot» to the Gp2tiaïtlJri!it: Ifili-lat PtA Tuff 2nd I to-day. The following cawareonihe
wheat w.fe tolling on |h* Torquto uyfiet for ^ C11»,| 0 i qq net 4 1 whip, They loee heart,. and the Imrse, a.vesy Bmi*,,,,.- Ï ;* •A.j- to b- heard by him : SaUowvs. Colfma.^y-,
77. 78, 29 and 80 oenta atmshel. sensitive animal, luwr. eourage in sympathy. Back racMlst, Pte. George; 2nd, Pte. ™ R°bur»nd Revitod 8^«V =
fall wheat su tolling for 3LW*, sprmg at $1, *,-*;«“■ ’ ,ouU ““ *““** | Frequently tbqy are l.ft atth.post orgetfoMu^ ..... " vicSfe
and$1.10wMbidfor.No.2rodwtuter. Th» L, 4 , o>,^ 1 mucl! tb. worst of & rtaWAS^f nose. ^ ^ 8fuSzTl

shows % marked diff^ren^ m pnç% h) t, 4s | Amietics............ 2 0 0 0 ’e^i liave a chance to wm w|ien the ftsfTdrops. If 1 y-urdle rMe. 120 vards—1st. Pte. Hickman: I'wv»7 vs. Ramsey.
The World puâoted opt• day or tyo*»<v3hy»| j^Sjg^SSSS^ittL!^ * the ^rack is jry on the oiiuide amj-madfiy ^ p^. Ebony, h- m iXv TheDoininiow and ProviscW diapate a* to

is a great change iu the wheat situation. *t Cincinnati : , next the rails, they almost invariably take Steeplechase—1st, Pte, Brothers; 2nd, Pte. tbs Indian Bserrvs at While Fish lake was rt-
Higher prices than were paid last year are | ctscmamT^T:.............i eîTl t $ Î-» i al their monht where they should not and Hi**. « • • mtnrd before Judge Pentuson yeetUrday.

to their own account, have succeeded in get- u cnML ^ —weights. Many of the p»er 6ua* wbo bav» Capt. Seans Okpt Mutton.7 fltortes, Capt. Judge MoDougklL The Main
ting such a hold ou cash wheat a* to control „ Aa Exhibition GantA ;i , IcJloWed the l>rof«*ipnfoc jeers have mutekoo jEo|>iagall.8e«wt.Dav is. Tim*kesusra.Oapt. action toreooverlrom the defendaat eomway

den relapse is sute to follow such s violent 1 Games To-day. ., no pjpÿSJfionsil pridf» *re sadwted to driuk. j -i ' : 1 ■* j c57Sn5case. If write : ** Please send tw prln^pally dramatic.

wSrJdasKiitiBKSSt raiftSSSTSSt&viS ISÎBBaasTSaaMsœï
wheat A year ago lait May-June, when tlie troit at New York, Ind»na|»eh. at Washing- I( ^ iatithldthehorse soon lharus.the fact.1 he l'rW9rW H r’^v^Tî h0** 18mltli, Uadsay. write* 1 “ Parmalto’s PHIsare The anndàl meeting of the T. V.“C. W. Ass»

gSdsggaSSflro;r-m*LTzrwoa*wi
9fi|. But on Tuesday, with prices at $104, _ TZT-._____ewxmda.to thwhmtistro.mt.gtm a. Tba_Uat olxtoritoofthree ofOheTorotAo -t. - —— ^ Vtoii^?!5<fonts?3Sc. /erri^^ll21vil»o,u
dâiveries are dewnbed as "light’’ r Tfc. Basshall •■UtoB. i long as the latter in these days of short dashes, Bieycl. Club Handicap Road mass wilL tak» j The aerato.ate Cm cert. Secretary, R. J. Gould; Treasurer. C. A.

--------------------------------—------ . , NSW TOBK, Sept 17,-As the baseball watoU ] ,mt raeh -opportunity is gi ven lor deliberate njaea to-mortow, af ternoon free Batss hotel, The musical Seaton In Toronto may be sal* Deeti. . _ '
The yellow fever is having a novel political I a raws to à dose the Interest In the race thought or aelioe, iad-yrt* Jockey inust be I Norwag, at3 o dock. , ,.. ,e.. , u -110 hsTO. basa spsnsii last night under meet Averjr prettyWeddlngtObk plaoe.J jjj* lPjjf.

AiwSSLtu. ~a4^j>.e?wli!MaigaMtB3gs^B «w-roy*- ;„c «iftta:fê^suïe.’Sieïsab'^Téss&ïæ.TsÆ^3S9

large extent, Repoblicana In 1^*l£l8T*l^,d Lead or sevutlng a gppd pity», is. figurqd ppt ] Jimmy ‘ Lee,’ the well-known trainer; will led. », ». -*■•••• Hittselbrink. Violin sOloistfnf Now Tork. anj of thei ^fr^h*'bVidejto««ï_Wore Uttiilal-
had a majority in Rlonda of only 8,738, to that by S» mtot ardent expert* of our national h dle Jie fty, at Pellmcn tomorrow He The Tdronto Athletic Club will be repre» MtaBKhodon^wof New^ork. «Mwd. The S?
it ton were an election now that majority | ^ ,. , . La. quit* shmM with the fl4 at the touted at the MOutroal .tlilemfojjpovm to- «^roiiÆd Sf^ldn^h

----- I------ - 'ui’.-v—r— I p^“*ls0tth?thro^SiiS mrhKbmyroim the^ll udiy ent down in a rose Messrs' Sibb. and Armson. Kfo^eaaon Sri^omton^lMg Donitottf’^'RM- "tilw^Mondar morning aud

Toronlo ana »t QraStoSadafiawdaW^a isWdouM- ^ 1“‘V8

coiphiiwii are being prominently urged op thoj t?5JJher5i'wwS»5>Soto»or^^^ttM j j nSîrï^i hêirf^here'to'bottêr advitnti^e.'1Mu W®injSoombî^îmwr^wise-du Ïtarliïd* n»l-

iitteutionof the citiaena Mr, Hamilton Mo- iho etub baa ti*i, powerto. Prevent any ptfier j J*-» Tuesday by w Jmbenr ofhis I «tok Wasaa eastern pugiBst travellHW’underjhF. ‘Thomson sang a broee ,** T *2?*1 Jonroedoatil next-WednoadiA.iiighl..
Oarthy ,wt« a ftoelbl. lettor oa th. «^ee. wfllJP^Snvi^ «LiggSon^ ^ Z‘ '~

in to-day’s World ; and this after-1 ciry tbe*mîtwr into ibe court. aHhouM-tc hold,». J., where the funeral was to ulte »— J goodSuBeaod totkh. Mr. Oeo. H.,MscKeuzle h.^niv!,1!
noon the daims of the Toronto Art to generally bettevixl that biçwbaU haabeen 7, ». I eyomng train tor tba oasA Ha *~***~^-^, . ^* 1 fiaxan atnnalaE manner on the platform. He 1 »*»tTT^rf thdfali andwluUraeascn lnsmighi.,
Sldiodl, * moat deserving institution, are to be j JJJ2düS?hj^îhi* rîSeî^1^ ®Ptoltapree*nthigh I ^

urged by the Education Minister, tbo] ■U“a“a Wl“* -------  j5£«P- *T iSwT . • Mr. Blïght. Mti. LMumtatt and Ml» Temysranes Hell h* nlghMlroti.er;Haeami
Muvor, and prominent citizens The Board t^.y Tmeetmgof the W apdi&imHUi]

of Directors of the School dwirt to extend its T?* ^ rV ftr ' u? ti? T^Æl’tbayiSt GmKoo «econd^har* length ahead FootOallCtub was baldly Ataooiatign Hall g[,k ^ took part, ®»Kho»len ofNew ais* Jubgws Owns* srereisfeteossled to visit-
« »- -i»-. s-» “- ZK »;.t »-v- wa. fe-jw*. a» ’aBJg.-’rfr a»jÆaEat »«« aJMsaiaeaiftaaig-

2wïr»4li'îwSt >î4o,u.Jiwt.'iwaafe-fiisai’JY gB5tettJg&;gr«Ja^8lÆH“~*—®•-!“™ m w v à]SaBaftjjaaaasâwi jcanaawurtaaaagrw:

be support. Smaller atie. hato well- Synlcus<. Stargat ÔecîS» of tlmjmMK».. oast have been lucrearing year by year until ^ rtallinëeT The .^ropd’nu M^ SaraaaJds YdSMlrem, twpelRr. ln’fbej 'the oeatW Of’
equipped art adumta domg kooi^rv,c«o Tl^ hpen ^ty-gi*# ^buVbuk» tbs tim, have rWhed. criminating point, mid Sf.tHe dation «^1.0? ^ng-

BJî|K®Bb8Sfïî^»KfflffiE?B£VJSp

ZZuils:»» .t-'e-v! e7e..|»sHai!5is*ufS5H^l!Bffn»!oySir ItRKissasBSjaxsshSs
the citizen* of Toronto will exten4 to their Art PitteUurg» are °*4y I^a«ue ”5,?® I tociation» had failed. Mr • F B.. McGuire, I - t>mi . u ^ toi Mtpn^tMw pfctfTam, Wa* the bo-
School more encouragement than they have the promut who h.v. .felt mors than fifty ^ a^« T™. Phllrooph^of MedlcatU. ~n^m. M ^A^nosto. ( Tlmy were

hitherto accorded. With a view to securing “i Vy n , . h Tnt,«ursr of the.Jockey Uhsbrtsigiied tiieir offices. fJoAheos A 1»«MB Ve«al*Wpisoes«A.W< S%^h*roTgniy underslai^ Uie requirements
thii'a public meeting win beheld at four Prévenir On,hma^of ?nd^ Immediately Upon tim roeeipt of the rorigna- Dyaptotjs Cure, the Gr~t Blood Purtflerbaj. ”fthe TO^&jThS nndlenoe appAeudsd Hber»
,7!,, ? • “ f, ,, . ... Ti„ Lejigue. would like ro see Detroit, CJevelana, ^ these two gentlameo, tha Executive 1 proved Itself equal to ibis tank. It .la a moat I sllyaad bsslOvsad several floraT-trlbatea upt

O clock m the Hull of the Edu- Rochester, Toronto, London, Newtek. X mm:ttee Qr t|ie Jockey Club elected Mr. I fcarcblng without being a violent remedy for | the fair artistes,

*«S?0«SSe,ââ SftE %ssss£$afss-x gjj^-raai.ist.’'iS « «.m 1.^*^-.*.

s.sa-J'jsftr'jf?? B^S«î^!aBE3«atH5ltiens of the Art School extended. It is in- tr-li^ trip. This gives each If agua dab at Heeling the "Bed "•**+•. , .. WOMBS’» TJSlMPHBAXcH WOCK. J5ubStidSPM5Stoej I‘.j,e »"»**.' N«r«liw up. » Station mm
tended to offer prizes to successful pupils least one representative in the All American Tlie Toronto Hunt Club met at Lansing ... , I and pleaelneohoioe ofwordato show the crowd-1 wl*ln*w. havelots oftnne tu direct strangers
This is a good object and the Uudable de- team. . , yesterday afternoon, and enjoyed w»n. capital A «•- **** *f dSSrfS to^ *? **“ *PdW17ltCT. »<*«!<*» j‘«°* „.

'Directors should hp.oordially sec- Manager St^rsig ^ hunting, A fox ws. yaiid in the firvt .t •k~n. ...re. ^^^ÎSîmïîS^^Pa^ro1^. W '
IfotiMStidT® covert drown, and ; affor . fathering The district '

an exhibition game on Monday, but thé I through the t>n»h some time, the red rascal 1U. was held in Shaftesbury Hall 3feet®rd63r* I when the views fell upon the canvas, melting
Browns played the Baltimore* instead. I was driven into the open and killed. Mrs. i«he executive held a business meeting in the from one tee— Into- another as the lecturer I > DIED. ‘.t..

Elr-fe .rote, by Bfe^tato , JkTlSV&S t aX»»^

OBAVfettp.%1.3ePt27.-The Mr) ^nether Èominion ConvmtiT ta be heldrmxt Jan- 2» *
Jockey eiub race, tmdw ^.rou8“ “» *oov„t cWby^dsWr^y g^chjlSuîe w« U«y. Itwa. decuied taures lady Uoturor

The advance in the price of wheat this year crowd to Prospect Park, though the weather 6eltd- This time revnard gave his followers a I on "The Franchi* for Women.  , I kept hhBseUprroeat at each tarn and rotated

The St Thomas fair had no "cirous attrac- divided. The feature of the day was the de- wa. not tonoualy hurt. C««P“, »•”, at to-morrow’s matinee. - Here andThero In K^to^hn^'^taJ^aMr^oatOL______
tions” Mid as a result the St. Thomai fair was tatof M MKM- h ^SS^\ TWO OAMMslrO VOMH. feJSSaU^.^cf SUtlïS Tevtotta Gpar. Be.se. ■>

a failure. The people do not cafe much for a Stakes. It was looked. f* *tv!}wcîa£ 1 * -------- * . r I here; 7000 p—eé of literature had been distribut- “Mv Partner” is having a most successful I S^1884» a t?T, P*10**

fat hog bill of fair with no enfrero "ovM^t™, inlets vgofog^and won ZZXS*J!!l£T~ "VÎfc »t the Toronto oS&i&t It •
With a trio ot Bobs Whitéi Birmingham after a good fini,1Ù The rroulta: s ^ î J^SU» tom *U the el.mmta of a popular P^. and th. ' J ---------’

and Evans—against (din, Mr. Stubbs is heavily First r*ce-3weepsU.kes. J> furlonga Bn- .-T„- udbuted. whioh. with th* proceeds of a ooo acting is worthy of the approval it receives. 1 ta ■ CURES
n„dw,tL tannic won, Clipinx 2, Bess Tihie, 10% |.<*ampions of the Canadian Laoro.se Aseoma- ; gj ^ $168. Mrs. Crawford- Th* exciting performaaée wiU b* repeated to-11 .«■.1»+,.. »,.u

hand pped Secoudracc—HgiidiCfp Styeeperakes, U Ison, crowed sticks here to-day with the Corn- ^ Union No. 2, reported 8Û mem, night and Saturday taatlneç and evening. I I CONST IP ATIOM
$' Ra- v 5$lflam6,e won- F‘vor 2f *• walls, .ehampmn* . qt t^e Nation»1 ben and 5000 liages of literature distributed- Nsp* week att*rtotfoe.üriU bw(jh*»l*a tij 1 —lWV

..Time, 18^. I Association. The gSe'wfe .. onp-aide^ Nln* oburohw in tor district wed nnfor. iEllta.in the ever popular “deeper the

’• ssascttaffiwiaiSK SasSSSaE® ,"”k-

two “T ?uïïwoc!U^^nXrt,f^| Fort SteeHeclifue.

f* fûi« UAgar-1 Snf* p i Ii6r?q?. the^ lucky shot. 50,, TiUey, itt eonneciioe with Juvenile work, I ury measures wilt be discussed. 1 Fubu Bairn (or Bean Bee Gamc>o'd. ; Hnil! aftS? worn GlJy 2, £ ^yin^ ffigtoromh^h^ber be- “SmbtHtoWr” y^^vS^^tad^^ttomtotS Fwlofsîioito, Etc., Etcf

1 Kf«SK»MÏÏS,l‘Sd.KZ AJSStf"—T“Hiij o. attliuro'

^Jaîrorol.. ito» rLAïnfc cïnaa

Lopiamu,Stpt r.-riimtraoe, seven Iqr- .were accustomed to play upon. Th* match uSmWsri Mtmtai 8 ÔS Shhta&Lh'. todTlronmiS Beatvalae In theelty at lOo, 15c, 25*. U**^
- „ El.,„ longs, saUing with usual allowances ; nine *h*Vr“6]”nI^Wj'beta, They have .Band of Hope whvoh purchased 5522*. ha refera them to the Oonrt Of Revision. U(Fîœe^oun tere ete.. In greatvarietrat-

A C.aqncroT for tellow fever. The Can^ptific LU Company, act- ^ <*»« * *»* <» * gP^gSt^SÇ O.

leventorlldism^claim, to have made a most mg under the right give>i it by a,clau« in the Second race—Five furlongs; fifteen etarters. ti?o7|dre RU*h '“Mr^urh^n “"Rrodenck 1 men- ** the raoeot Fair two ^ meet- j ”2^rlJ—*î'3?”^enJ°|Tl‘hlf ^h’e'fôarï'of I CITY GAMES DEPOT,

srJW5Ksr±»5r' swwswHitei! MWWjWWffipfÆ “SHrvtes ro.fss=rrsaJSVSESSSBS"wtWi
a cheap and efitcient lueuns of killing it, gnd 76x23, tween Robin and Erobua,» Kwmaeta 3. In who died Suaday from Mows glvemby an Un. buM HtSharoamong the sailora. MxaOraw- Arohitaet Lemwx amUbe Court Houm Com-
■o rendering it harmless. The main agent lie And IfaidMiadmtaroeta, wlnto mGie pr-Prirfy running -»ff tfie dead heat^rebp. wen. Fir*» known, supposed to be one Barret, In a pda* tord peroenwd the troaanror’. report for the mlMee are not on good tarm. U le ^med 
-PIT ï l bigW, volutilepdrtidn; J  ̂^ ^ * ■aM* - lg‘0° ^

•C petn..rom, and he use. also rh,finie,.e, Heu^ W. Darling ha, been clinton tire co# 'Î^.Ï^SS “ “ Johntal, to- ^ Beardet Worka and the
Vliieh IS from the same source, and which is puny-, arbitrator i* the rnatb-r, and demand- year-uld. and np^Md^JjmeI'furlifegf. ^ve Peb 13, 18^-_ *■* *??? I —J »-  ■__! OitvEngineerhava dataenataA that th* pave-

tainmor.vol.til.evcnthaug.JnVi.to toataM^to-SfeOTK ®mL5& ^sSS SSSfe' ^
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FRIDAY MOBNINO. fiSfR » nrwuropar. itajr23sr5fi$..«jta
States will net be conducted satisfactorily to 
her until bqr strength and, oommetoial inde
pendence become betfer known tljan.t present 
among the United State* legislators In the 

• Senate the other day Mr. Morgaii^xhibitod ja 
wonderful ignorant* on the anbject. He aam 
feat retaliation would result in "tto Wanifer 
of a large part of the trpdo which 
Canada now epnducted with,,, Great 
Britain and other, foreign countries to 
American merchant* and manufacturera 
This would indeed be a strong argument 
In favor of enforcing Mr. Cleveland’s threats 
tf there was the. slightest ground for hoping 
for it But Mr. Morgan’s ignorance of Can
ada is apparent when he gives his reasons for 
the faith that is in him.

"Canada could not afford," he said, “to pay 
Its own tariff duties and this American tariff 
duties iu addition' ou it*,imported and export
ed merchandise; nor could Canada afford to 
import during tto summer all it* necessary 
supplies tor summer and winter,” Mr. Mor
gan evidently knows ‘nothing of Canada’s 
wiptor peyports and ot her railways that .give 
her as good—perhaps bet top—winter freight 
service than through United States territory. 
The sooner-the public men of the republic are 
convince , that Canada is not reliant upon 
their favor tfir sooner will, the, two countries, 
arrive at a mutually aerofeble understanding 
ef their commercial relations.
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questions if a like number, as the three j ............. 7,ûTino'i
thousand Chinamen living in Victoria of any
other nation, except perhaps Japanese, would of dimness,
be “ so decently drtaeed. sober, industrious 1 rittebuigi 
and well-conducted." The Standard acltnowr ggftMfaat---w;rfefe-"- 
ledges that tlis money they earn is taken out ënttwes—sbilsy i
of the country, but argues that the labor per- Umpire-Power., 
formed and the result, accruing therefrom are AtBcfton: 
more than an equivalent for the money.
Thu is a most unuaual pumtion and ibis ex, mu«rfe-Cl».k.oa^Kfey 
tremely doubtfol if it will be endottad by any I Cmplro-KeUy. 

number of the British Columbia white popu
lation. 11
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■“A dominent ‘Canadian official" who was 
Interviewed hr Kb* Croeinnati .Poet apoke as 
Canadians should who. are -asked- about their 
eddntry. „ Bbtae opinion, he expressed with 
wfiioh The Wurid do6s not agiro, but there is 
in hi* speech bo weak truckling to the United 
States; it is strong with the spirit of self- 
reliance, whose growing erevalenee is an in
dication of our vigorous national life. 
He told them that a majority of the Canadian 
people are “violently opposed to annexation, 
bqfe in aeptimaqt afid principle. .Thai tiiey 
valus these own,Institutions very highly and 
the respèol for the Queen is universal, and 
with » thorough knowledge of the Canadian 
people'tfe was constrained to believe that a de- 
«irofW annexation doegnqt exist to any extent 
Withthein. When theseeen timents are impressed 
upon tha United States they will be «pared nil 
their vein desires for Canada ahd their futile 
intrigues to posses,iar............. ... -

Burglars forced an entrance tnto tto firemUro T

tert?.-;;.-;;;;named John*« A feoeete dog attacked a 
‘ Taggart yeetardar. near t Toronto.... 

Merchants-.Sir*19
was taken 811la tho ambulaue*

Conductor James Pirn, of the Northerii Ridl- 
war. haa been badly erusbod by a piano falling 
on Mae. .

srs^r.
118: 2 Of HUods 
20 of Dom. TeL

«

MI

. dtlXUTYof i ‘ Wheat and Immigration.
As sable informs ns that in Britain re

newed attention is being given to th.e prof ter 
movement, and it is aoM that next season 
there will surely to » larger emigration than 
ever before from the Highlands of, Scotland to 
thé far west of the Dominion.. It seem» likely 
the*, alter oil the damage done by frost, the 
wheat crop of Manitoba and the Northwest 
will foot up too pretty good aggregate. Now, 
should it eo turn out when the full tele is 
*°M.,titan, takir* ttto aloug/wife the big 
“boom” in wheat, next year s influx of immi
grants into the new country will be beyond 
anytfimg ever, before known. As wheat be- 

dearer in Europe, the greeter is the 
inducement for people belonging to the old 
•«Id fe„*t#itNMRrfe fo ^.wonderful 
wheat producing Unfit of tfifl rtaw, I>> safe 
to gay . that fee pff yeH _gl yoent happening, ou 
the popular imagination wjU be something 
beyond common. No need of. lemifftation 
agents tailing “tall” stories ; the plain un
varnished truth yrill'be quite enough. Judg- 
ing fyoin present apfiearanoâ;'tlfore is every 
reason to expect a “big Ithmïgraticn into 
Canada next sntntr.er. *

"Who is the annexation!ttT” demanded 
Candidate Stubbs on Wednesday at Mono 
Mills. “Ae man who wants to annex Mon
treal to Cardwell.'" The idea struck tlie 
audience «unique, but the annexation of Mon
treal and the Eastern Townships to Ontario ie 
not a new idea and Js again at present being 
supported by some of fee English newspaper» 
down there. If it were consummated one 
objection to Candidat* White in Card well, 
that he does,not even belong to this province, 
would to removed.
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dm▲aetiier Tariff Bill.
In Washington tbs political event of the 

week has been the laymer of the Republican 
Tariff Bill before the Senate Finance Commit
tee on Wednesday. The committee decided 
that the measure should not yet be fciveu to 
the public. Nevertheless, more or lees of its 
deteils have leaked out It is said that the 
bill contemplates a reduction of revenue to 
amount of 965,000,000, mostly on suear 
and tobacco. To show the secrecy observed 
it may be mentioned that senators leaving 

Xthe chamber left their copies of the bill with 
the clerk to be locked up. This was by mu
tual agreement on both sides. Democratic 
papers say the bill is one for making sugar 
and tobacco free, while overcoats and 
blankets are still to be kept under tribute. 
The labor of comparing this bill, presented by 
the Republican majority of the Senate—with 
the Mills bill, presented before by the Free 
Trade majority of the House, would -be gigan
tic. And it seems very doubtful whether 
Home and Senate will be able to do much 
more than make a pretence of comparing the 
two during the five weeks inteiveiling be
tween now and the presidential election day. 
It is very unlikely indeed that any tariff bill 
can tie passed this session : the most that can 
be effected will probably be for each party to 
put its record on the tariff question before the
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NEW Gi
sire of tbe 
onded by all cluses of tbe ci titans.

Tbe Minister of Customs defendi the 
placed on peach baakets by saying the custom, 
law makes one compulaocy. Then Mr. Bo well 
will, we expect, see to the amendment of the 
law.

The superiority ot Mother Graved Worm - 
Extorntiaatprleshown by lu good .tracts oo the- 
children. Purchase a bottle and give lt a trial.
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Funeral pelveto. itivifu*
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is mis. vm
CivilPeblle Xcheel Board Note*.

The Public Soli ool trueteea are being pestered 
to death by appMcanta ter the position, of 
night school teachers , The number is simply 
legion. • i

__ ________________________ The publia school on the Inland is almost
The Canadian hunting being carried on 0On’^rok fo'oicu‘’*tiou

to Buffalo te a mighty mean butine* On “*^htol Muntoemébt Cqmmiltae nteet, 

the plea that they are mfrlnging on the letter lh,H a|,e, „,x,n and' the Nlglit School Com- 
if not tile spirit of the contract labor law, mittee this evening.
Canadians.p^m .have found employment in Tiie public schools on Sackville-street and 
feat city—sotpe uf them haying Veil engaged Duke-street will be opened on Monday next.

asié6rsifs±rss: ««üstiüts».
This is another of the contemptible interprets- hounwtieas andw irrittotiiin in the threat belted 
toms of theWw. effecting onr tote,national re- ^ i‘£i to£

lationaand intercourse'thataré breeding ill-feel- since it cures extermu hurls, com^^orea. fruit* 
lug betweed the two countries. It ie of a piece aud a variety ot other unhealthy

With the luheier-can and peach-liaaket taxes

'-And nil tto attendant

’health ee wed by Irregu 
_______________ j^ laritgofi thgJfewelA _x
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yten»THE CLUTCH OF OLD HUTCH eST£S:®ss»sïS:-SSs •

,*» SISSESjI iwiætaba^number. The reason le that after the muai goring whaajL 7s Wr —‘■jïinter, 7a 8d; Ho. & Ihe AflUntie swboatd barlgto* iiihuguraled by ,t
:*]... VS<l! 66rt. J*. V?"»rtilO<l; pork, mi » New York company, end tbe tint train al 
ft it «j. ; 1.0,. 47. Mi Jfl.ho BetfcettU, to fiiuke theWr tbrort*!

--We---  • loaded.Sept. Mi n Soda Spring* *T the Soda ’
Mara A Ca_ Croeere and Wlae Merchant* Spring* E*ed‘ and ■ COmpaii». -this««asfe:’ SsrÆ^ts ;
6îl^52mjc3*ïw$ E:

S^EH£Sl5iE sgsSjSÜWf ESrSSto JE& Err$?Sïi5S’“5È'—•w«wwwHk:-; “* S&RlStoSSfâlF
5SES^Bi| FROM THE CELEBRATED ENGLISK MANUFACTURERS, CHRISTY’S, WOODROWS, COOXS1Y’ - '

fhe ‘Sîw. 'Th«1 frai»'left 8od,. These goods are manufactured especially for our trade, beiasr light hi weight and easy-fltttne 
Swing» Timriday at » Vk m. Rawlins at«:tt> Our elegant and weH-Hghted Pur Shew Boems are uewope». ceatairrhi* the large*! ml choicest stock 
ft* vm?A *t flue Pure ever shewn to ihe Domtalea. Ladles* Sealskin «arment* and High Brade Purs a specialty

«----------------— ;t a -Twmfst- HE. ZEfcOfeHSORS,
for adjudication once mont In.ttTt the case for£.a  ̂ ^ ,0 * , Z .1 ■ • ■‘‘kTi vT- "f, ; -.'tfTFj '.-1?» " H. 5

wae etarted in Jonas Ouooty by a farmer* —,.„ uCliLt—:u . ’■ V COFt^GR KIHii AN It «1HIÎIM1II-STREETS
society. A man by till nanoof poftar. df The belt tonic kn6Tvh, Dÿer’e Qyin|ne and '<*P , ............................ H>1P IHe

Qreene County, trailed .through that section two Wine fer «WrÜ^ipWfflJMtjon, lost Of
boyimr young etoçk Among the** I. V^frt,“pr?™^ bv W A. -
c»Oe. were-bought of Of* JWmmm, who hi Ptepered by W. A. Dyer i

been 'the prominent figure hi tbe litigation y , , .. u y 1 -r■ ■ - -i 1 ixs : 1

which ha* consumed ea inuoh tiaee. 'fhe naira* yj-lOROOTO TOSTAL GUIIiS. DURING^ 1 
which wore add ww^rfmHrardSrjdeotified I ^ »o^ m «eWemher. i«S, m*U»clo»e 
tt belonging to farmer* in tile vicinity. At a Hue Ste dvd as rolfilWd^ ^^ . «Jj; «
meeting of 'the Jo*#* Comity dtotj-Hpreo 

is reoetpu of grain on the street tmday Thief Society, held shortly after, « wae

„ jaswft-WpaMto yrSM »rz*s?,S tnfwsr»SSs1y^Bffwrraâgg ^igfer.
bushels selling at 37oi to 58c. A Iwd 4>t Den* County, bit Uie éotiH wl tlW hidiottnent, he C.V.K.................. 7.004gffi*4l%5g MM&i le&t^àeîwl —% jgAa,A l^en^ioaUtMto d.«agre«l on. man remaining firm m favor cl Û.W.R.

kS^,aaa»s&l»,« saatfcA**jaa.“*
quartern. Mutton, ST te STAX, Lamb. W to Sou* alter hie acqmtial he lieçan roit ....................
,10.50. veal, 17 to $9. againet farmers by the name of Miller and. C.8Jf,Y...........,.4
, . tf .. -t ------------- ’ ' ■ Foreman and six uther uremuieut aanahne of ~TT
pRIRSTMAN ac CO.. 71 YONOlf.STREET t|,e ^.fety, claiming $10,000 dafBMM fur D.R Wester»Sf.al*al 
JT iimkem und Commiseh.n Merchants- ms|ici(JU, prosecution. Tl.i. case was taken

sold on chi. «à;Jrsffj!1. tSzrJs? t^”*,nd°Xt

œ Îï^aîl^ îfiliSelbTji
nnd Prouuce Exclu.ngoa—affording tho most returnKi B verdict in favor of Johnson fot 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of nil , . ,en«riniy from M BOO to 87 000 anti*WfSmAB&SAS SS.iBaS'jafi!
value, of atook, grain or other luvwtmeiua, on account of alleged «ro» -'SS"“'£f“r J
--------------------------—------------------------ ;------------------------- The caae waa neat taken to Blackliawk

- • The rct.il aangrr. • < > County• In MM ou another cliatfge of venue
and there Uied. A .verdict of 18,000 wa. 
rendered' by the jury sod jpd™«it entered.
From tin», laiwever, an appeal wan taken th

ÎS “^T^af^a^lif^tK 

MA
., stalk trial el the «^wwill.jwk*. t*wa rb 
terloo,after foarteh» yearn i of h tig at tun.

I “Tbit l*igwtion haa tw*n an*ir. abel actieider- 
àtido of tfikyy i wnaadl orom »ad eigk ty-luur 
petit juror. ; It has bwn‘prba«nl*d

F*si ,"a tA'i.w»*.'""F'ÊîSSSsSslow amount? to ’ mota-juwniSVaK. ami the 
attorney*’ legs hr« niUohlSWrSr tpa.i ..tliat 
amount.-: Aillai theeV ‘.-founjoroit W't

whwiSr thaw**» m-^-rwitiei.eh

of the attoBbere of tite society, for Martin*

1 ne lurifo pan ot » ittcijiiip mr ubui "pom »
in useless litigatiou over » few animals, the 
entire value dl. 1rhi«h irgs about $46. A 
nuiniwr of the farmers engaged in the suits 
have become hopelessly ruined, but still'dfejœg. v&zthough he is last sinking into in*3»tiftyaodii 

already an elderly man. Cliildren of various 
years o(.-gge who.testified whenjhe litigation 
first began now*lead into Coni* aheir own 
children, who **e nearly as old be were their 
parent* at the tia».>liey made th*tyfirst bowl 
to the court* 111* farmers ,re.grt*mg old, 
their money mis leaked away through the 
various legal crevices and found ita way into

.»hr

g M M Qtr
i ’■it* E>S![ ■pi, ; i ilWr

nil-oi-, »■'
P/' V Êrmmifk *»fnnu «rdtoifr amd

auottTs ava vr miens.
A at-eeat Ml e^T
^ W*»»* a hw Meis-l Beige employ ot the firm demanded aooheli

1M«I Bas hiver Bww rw*tsel#,l-*r4lvt- edvancé on the regular sojfliTtor cuiUng
,B “• Pr,CC MmcïÆb^^cdTo^

in the price of September wheat la GoUcnil "Maïa^1 o/ the ^fcnUèb te Paclftô 

CMcajtoyesteeday was phenomenal. 'Tbe JùnjêkmJRallway, who lsat'pveeent In Varia 

,L04f’ half-past ten
J^dpEH wp $1.06, but before one opbek to cofflpletorSo Poo Had & P»iclflo Railway
5*®fra* *“*rked up. For weeks it ltaa been line from Pembroke to Sault Stc. Merle, to
Jpown that Hutohineon. a prominent 8guro on Jjjaeor Purÿaee from tl.e
^ «»Mh»®Vrni‘Te TnT.i^

• :™ «fcaj^^kaAs

ttrrssuiLKJsrsiic ESSSSSawSSuS»'Hutchinson ring simply held the market till secure running powers over the Intercolonial it Mat beers laCeari Bear Years s»4 Ibe- 
the shorts became uneasy and advanced the was that the now system of railroad would bo ysTcrishni Many reopte.
Market od themselves. The speed ot the ad- of great benent t” ‘h” r*J” (blaArewetiapkidi 1» 81. let/W psmDupatchi
Wanoe indicated frantic effort» W close out It àSïïîmw, thê^?nal™mm"f îia^wïùSi Tl>» «iebrsted Jones Oonuty calf CM» 1» 

Will be interesting to note whet tern atfclre mage a direct route from the Sault to St. John before Judge Liehan at Waterloo this week.
Will take to-day. If sellers are compelled to and Halifax. It Is a ease wHh a history. It had its origin

• EEHBEBE';= *■ «2*»* m.tezz'e.'ertasz

«2ïïS5SÏÎÏ'hïS5ÏÏ‘ÆS *imtoiu knd omario

- ai ». . Wheat, flour, Hay, Oats
ThantWbaqOlta a boom In bus!nies on th* t ... fl,nfj FaaH

Toronto Stoek Krchange to-day oompared'Wlth 
the lethargic trade of the last two weeks.
Total transactions amounted to 880 shares, and 
With the exception of Imperial and Dominion 
Telegraph the whole list showed improvement 
•»' prices. In Uio forenoon British Am
erica was quoted at 103 asked ; Western Assur
ance, 188 nnd 186 ; Consumers' Gas, 881 and 
181 : Dom. Tel, 831 bid ; Ont. A Qu’Appelle 

» Land Co., 75 asked ; Northwest Land, 63* and 
<3 1 Can. Pan. R. G. bonds, 1101 and 1081 ; Can.
Per., 808 asked; Freehold. 3081-bid; -West.
Can.. 184 bid ; Union, 183 asked; B. Je Loan 
Assooiatlon, toil asked ; Imperial 8. <t In rest, 
intend uu ;f Lee ACam -L ft A.-113 end.
1421; People’s Loan, 118 bid ; Lon. Jt Ont, 113 
■eked : Land Security Co.. 848 bid ; Dom. 8. St 
la, 100 naked; Ont Loan A De ben.. Ill bid:
Hamilton Pros., 1191 bid ; British Canadian. 
la tc L, 103 naked : Ontario Industrial, 981 
naked. In the afternoon British Amerton was 
quoted at 108 asked ; Western Assurance. « 
nnd 137 : Consumers’ Gas, 1881 and lfH ; Dom.
TeL, 85 nnd 83; N. W. Land Co., 83i and 631 ;
Lon. A Can. L. St A,, 1431 nnd 1411.

Te-daty’s bank stock quotations are sis fol
lows: - -----------
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t‘4 JGrain and Prmlwrr.
On okll at the Board of Trade to-day $1.10 

Was bid for No. 8 red winter.
OUTRIDE SALES.

Two care ot N0.2tod winter Were sold to-day 
at $1.081.
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Sail* to-day ^Wednesday) for Europe by. the North German Lloyd 
“ TrBTc,” to make parchtues for the present

ASSORTING SEASON,
dSUDMilIf • r■ IB• -.iSMf 1 ' •’ '

I? ri- '-it; , • And So place orders for the

SPRING TRADE OF 1889 
SAMSON, KENNEDY ft GO,
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Mutton, legs, 12kj;, çlxofla lSc. ldtnib, hind
quarters, 15v; foraquartenj. Hfc. Veal, best eut*

inferior, J6ti. LaM.-tnbi, ISo. f Oh soup. 90te
^in*2u?okeh8?450 (Ohio.*§Ks*,75b°t4 81 

each. Ducks» 70c to 85<% Potatoeo, bag. 45c t» fldc. Apples, per or!.; $1:8» to ÊL76? m&Fvet 
doson,Wuto*5e.Onionaper tee,iuJ0lotl.au 0.1-

Bmctk’s standard Bmtira l
dtiiuTr moIik «Mttâffl.
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til*. CRAY’S specific has 'keentueed fosilhe Ihc iniùasO*» et .eenryhikA*r rtnan«,al haa>.
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the cash sent buck for tI to 80c perdoau «i, - 4?ht. than T» Iw.

V i|so- a aA9 * ’r
iffof HUROCH. mWiSVX , * CO.

.i» : û mmuioKs: xB£aoN**g»r : ,

ffi$RS*<as,8!st ses^iistst 3 fy*w

CONFEDERATION
ASSOOIATIOW

l’reshleilt : SlliTVs. T. IlowLAli», C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice db. IV a. Bluer, Esq.-, Ed. Hoorsa, Es*

“ Wustii,.
. Ban. Director.

i.^Ujwi : iyft I Per Bale by all, Laadlag Biases. d

KOtTTBKXL STOCKS.
Hi;

■4. m -'.56$
Alajoaokuoaua

-i

ËggHSies
asked; Gaa Co., 817 and8j^*. P.R.,58 aad

M|! and' 135 ; Union, 93 and 81 ; Commerce. US

Member T«S»tp Stock Mxchonee. 
STOCKS AND BONDS,

... «> oa 1ÜRÀIN ^ FRoymoNg,
6 York Cham burs. Toronto-street, TorontA xl

f> TBLBPHONBâ-8Mk « vt-i . 
Order* for «min, eux, direct oa the Chlcoeo 

Board of Trod*. ed

t I

t In

CHICAGO MABKBT3.
'Po-da/a S»qtuatoWt*n -tk*-!<$iioa*o grain 

and produce markets are as follows; x *
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DecNEW YOU STOCKS. other hpnds : homes have been broken up, a 
aotemsâltjr, been made poorer In everyway 
and still the case is dragged through th* 
tedious channels of the law, with but littlf

Tttdnyie fiuoteationeln leading stoeksen. the 
HeW York Stock Bychaage are na tetlosm; ; - irvt ;,OO38p>.,an0¥,4«GÇ*0»t y-i -, r-y

Bobt Cochran received this despatch from 
Chandler, Urqwu & Cu., Chicago, to-day: , 

Chicago. Sept. 87.—New York waa a heavy 
seller of wheat early In the day Ibnmgkeavaral 
cutumtoslon houses, which caused a temporary-

lugs of September and ürtoooi, and snorts la 
September rapidly advanced prices of the lat
ter. In their efrorts to êflltie they bid Septem
ber prices from $L04 to $L26 with scarcely any 
sales bet when the two extremes. This was the 

’feature of the day.-and fr.ghtaaed shorts in De-
W^’*wfiiîei hêavjr*h7Æ?whô"ha?*t *“*

large profila materially increased their 
Crop reports from the Northwest are growing 
from end to worse and high price* from How 
tan for wheat seem Iseeitable. Clearances ' 
day sc New York 283,000. Curb, ML

lot
i?

trWM 1 4Clos- I TotalSJEjSS..

"«Jr

i&i'HS St SiU’ is
more ^laaoe, of * ssttlenumt than there wm 
fourteen year* agi».________________

Do you wear pants—if not you waste your 
time reading further, but if you do the Army
and Navy it tin place abare all. other*,tit buy 
pant*, and wa notioe oae -thing shout the ,
Army and Ntm. .If,by- chance the article 
purchased—be it a pair of cheap pente «a 
fine black.euit-r» tnfrmo**., b»vh.

6»Con.'Fsetfls:.SMK
mmmzxz
Lskc 8hore.'......v,.. 10i

u 4ft Mss»

',35 SJVfi
7185 ft 11

of
day.*

88,Lnl ...dCCSw)»#,
v *-Æ~ -yy - -— 7”^ ma f ,

78 Vaneev tree), aear King. t '
roe at the BoAlcottumh Boefetr’s 

show in-July, for ihe beet’Wedding-and band 
bouquets; also barn In hiliemi désigna-Every, thing 111 tiie floiwritnoi ■ 8*530» featgUaideveM 
toftorlouJture. Teh>^nmedilL^^^^|
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A OlUL BLACKSMITH,

• iv . 4 • i.iieiwrw 1 t**ik by Hulro-4.
Bint Class IrmatMa Hade by Flfleea- 

ij, leas-Vld Aaalc Mt - ,o
- mm Tht San fmnam» Sxamtnm. ,,

Among the aghibit* at the ^fehtnict’ 
Institute Fair, few have mot», interest than 
the dqzeo horseshoes V>. the ri*h.t çf -th* mai# 
entranoe. Tb« bore«hc«. ptrfrotly staa«d, 
handsamaly polialisG ahd wiihajyoieptifio^y 
correct, are the work of Miss Annie Bole,

fi3 kMtr, r'»ma iWBKW HCTCHWON aqUD.
Chicago. BepL 27.—Hutchinson la «ngineer- 

ing the wheat deal. He lias been buying 
all of the September Wheat offered lately,
4#,,- only three . days remained f*t,; the 
Short*: to settle . they.. went into the 
pit this morning and ’«began to bid against 

.O.l! each other with - the result that-the price 
mounted to $1.-5. Hutchinson then sent the 
short, word that lie had a little wheat -to sell.
They flo-rked le hie t.fllee whevs- he disposed of
825,000 bnsl.ei* at S:.’.';;. He then, alter telling Med «iteai Tears. . ,
tht«e of tho shorts who were still wauiug, Lhat A. ■ . , y ■
wlieiti vfcaïd go- to- $& wilhm a week, want to Miss Bole is the dauguter of a teamrteT
his club, leaving instruct teas with itis brokers ftn(j jjveg jn the rear of a blacksmith shpp st 
to sell tbe shorts olHhe wliqHt they wentod ut , wv kant bv n man ihiumhI
fi.25 or .buy nil they would soil at Oil Battery street*, kept by, a man u^metj 
$1.24. There is siispleionihat Hutchinson also Wal«l». It was m this shPP that an Examiner 
aueno^that'outfon0*».»! up toil.*nli reporter found he, yesterday.. W^ghroid. tlmt

a VERY PANICKY markkt. ,t , tbs ypun*; l$dy. . h»d>Sfi Mught by him and 

1 Chicago, Sept. 27.-A «fetiulaa sur- he waa very proud of ht* pupil 
brise was In store for operators in wheat ‘Tvs seen dotan» that tried it,” he said, 

Kris, to-day, and it developed In the shape m»., flf ’em hadrth* natural talentiur
of a material advance In price where ,i,,r,h» vnm,. l>dd«’» .ot
many operators had expected a decline. «j£5h
Bentember was advanced 826 over the closbiK Mpf. Huniiiurtop,,. W$ts .worth her forty 
price of yesterday, or to $L9fi with large settle- millions, made a good offer at it, .but oouldn t 
menta made at 11.25. This was the principal Quite do it. There am t a men this side of 
feature of tbednyr but none the less nnexpect- Lunuon tbat ooold make horseshoes like that 
ed was tho advance of 31c In October, 2|cin udd v ” At the black emilh’ereouest.December, and lk in May delivery. The K"n,rtld. a ho^b» then and ?hf£
entire list scored an advance and the feeling Ml*» Buie made » hosseehtm then and there, 
was greatly anseuled. A feverish excitement A piece of round iron was out off by Mr., 
characterised the leading. - The opening, Wsleh apd. Mis* #ole rolled up her tleOVss,, 
was weak and early trading 1 to He thereby «eventing a rather small arm, tied on 
lower. Then followed numerous - Wlisr, apron and,plugged the iron into the
£Xt wime sTrocg ^riv^Jld 1,.“d, ««¥ Ji‘«

{ at a time Cor the dererred futures until the inches. high, aua rafcuee fragile, tow ftUpng., 
advance above uottcud was established, while She bruelied the bsw hack from a-laugiiiiig 
Sept, advances amounted to 2 and 5c between face and soon the hammer was ringing ou the 
trades. There wmmirt much wheat to bo hnd ^4 iron with a true «Duud. She made the 
until the 81.25 qurk was reached. The **sliorU” _ ln the shoe, turned it into shape like a. 
weWF amazed atThe turn or nffulra. Op«rat<>rs ® a-rA11 ,A1,].rdl«a» oE the flvmg simrkii droveîmtiL. u$.jUa
October aspect nnd tills oreated a sharp do- ftluk* •• ever graced the to<»txH a race-liorite, 
mnnd lot that future, which carried prices for Mies Bolt# will have notumg to do wi$h 
land 8above th<«oruling tor Decunibor. The 6|iwg for ordinary dray-horses, but cuufioen 
RSfô.âéf8S2S& finer .hoe. of com-
through. It wna dlnu rumored that Minneapolis pojdjMgft J? 11 e^| J »l, v ei ‘ firat Lr.mn
SSeS were bMditu: fur he old wheat held Miss Bbls - aaMl that she. first became
here, which rumor htuped to strengthen the ummated with the idea ot making hQiwahwa 
already unset tled YeeHtg. Foreign advices hy wetcliiug blacksmitli., Finally,, she 
quoted dull and heavy markets.
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Hand-Forged, Hardened and Tempered > ter 
Fiisi-Prizemen in Sheffield Cutlers' Company*-» 
Industrial Exhibition<«>i>eiied Jttly iet, 18S5. by 
H.R.H. Priuce Albert Victor ôi Wales. K. 
und “net ready for use” by a New process with 
a razor-like edge.
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London quotations ore cabled as follows to- 

jBrErie^dMmffN; Y,1^0! ** '

Strickland & sons

l i ! I
.’Sste'e* *

;. lA’t

M GENTLEMEN’S 
I Fine Laced Boots.

UNüê
iKaItBSSSSr

SPECI ALTlBA-WaetanW* equal to bent 
brewed to any eountry. aneUan. %mI»ce O» 

Rev. 
Eliza

W; UT In

âJfi/PSR ...

CrimPICATES OF STREMUTH AWL^W]liT>
—-GHA^ '

To <V QtUflfha few BtHnins WeJtr*real\
amplesSsa

som4-
luto parity aft dan be

! ■•v
to,

1 I., 88
SÊ _.y_.£fTr.vAxtibi».of Ltsfel

*«Ovz <i < »v*:SIX.15 SAYILLE EÜW, LONDON V.t EIB.
Civil and Military Uniform* Instrwetloos for 

selLmeejiiryiueiitonapplloatten. d

Faouitx. MnOm. B8B—B.A bwf’UViî.H'IJ
Montreat^ ~ ‘

To th* Canada Àtear Afinùt» Oomtpnfi ( . J 
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested nMa* 

Pie of y opr "EXTRA GftAtf UIeATM'j|H, 
and find tliat it ,xi«ld«A:IM|pat cent. A, 
Sugar. It Is.pateUeally- an par* sa4 gned » 
Sugar as onn be manufeotiued.

-I

H : .«t.yeus

iM
east.

th the
: ; " p! as near to at

w ai oit map he ronstdered commercially a* 
ABeOLL'TKLT proa eueas. . .' it .

JOHN BAKB&. BDWARDS.^^

■ Pnbllo Analyst for thaDÏitrict of'Montreal.

Head- 
. Foul T9THE MONET MARKET, m .

Commercial paper in the local mosey œarket 
Is quoted at »aud 7 Per eent;onll loans on bonds 
and debentures at « per cent; oui loans. o«
•locks at 4* and 5 per cent; and loans on real 
estate at 6 and 6* per cent.

Mon tree! rates are : 7 and 8 per cent for Com
mercial paper sud 3 and 3) for c*li money.

The B«mk of England rate is 4 i#er oenU. h <
Call money ln New York is quoted to-day at 

• per cent. • »• yt‘ -* - ‘
The Wall-si reet News says In ifs review Of 

Ihe New York money market: Tbe coiiditleh 
gf tbe money shows that despite rlie
lute heavy purchases of bonds by ihe Depart
ment, there is more or less npprelieiiHion of; a
closer working of mLt* try and by when the â k _ — ___
crop movement iwgins in full earnest. This Wypay highest cash A
docM not sliow in call Ion os, but is reflect dd *iR , , ft ■ $• mj

'priot*,ot uUnHr,

general business is reported In suchgoo<l rk rpa, » ., .... •' . J
warrantedapparenily by recent Clearing House' nnbher. Copper, Brass, Lead, Zinc. Iron, 
returns, the amount of cniumercUtl pfiperafloat waste Paper. Bags. Home Ha.r, eta, etc.

Toroaàu Mill St«CA * Me till Co.
have been for some menlhs. or siace the disne- Telephone 1319. Esplanade near Bay-St. 135
trous period of a year ago, gelling on a much —I----- r—r"—, ■  -------- ---------
pounder and more substantial basis. Then, it beïRBOHN* RSl’ORT. / ,
Was almost impossible to place paper except nt . ” w foUeWv to-day: London
exorbitant rates; now buyers are eager, but Beerbohm reporte omioiw rr»m at aadr.Kf. paper i, being written. iS^Wh^t’T^ «KlÎÎ„* Htd^wSS:

Cuuimereiut Miscellany. - f^mnt O.w^'on peewSre-Wheat fin,».

Tho English cotton mille have commenced „ot active ; cum firmly hold. Good cargoes- 
running on short time with the object of defeat- N<> tCal,. 3»4 6.1. • was 89m. Mark lane-bpot lug il“ New York corner. H.o operatives ! g*; MuUcal.. S9ti W«*»;V*^8reaenl aad Jol-,,
generally are willing. , t «, lowiug,moiit0,32.i, was 31s6A. lhUHjbe_corn.

The population of Paris has doubled since 84s «A was 2*» S* Jt'0,AW' “•".Sod 
1852 yet the quantity of wood consumed in tho i Australian wheat. 39s Sa. **»»»W, praent 
cily'«mains Uie sumo—about 80*>,000 Mteros Per j .md following month 40s.9d. waa^ JdCmllau.

-sr tv aussws? oa,,.fonda toFraiice «re regarded as indieatiCM Mvlf duo. to Jà _J**/ 9*.** *
thaï Europe will require much larger suupiies red win tor 36s fid. Was 
froin America than Inal Y«*ar. Already this JoUswIpg monthi 3Zs was

exports from San Francisco loi) rauos IBs Ui* waa 24s, préseut aad

!
1

ni-

PIANOS
1

• mitîrregu
Yoers truly,

a. p. amaVqoft.i-
and Profatoor of Chemistry,S. .nt~‘ v.r. se---.rf mw -u tntw- C

For rent or purchase at reduced rates in eider 
to make room for new slock. These Instruments 
are by various America» a«4 C^a*d!«n maker*. 
Some specially line ItsKrnmenli hy Knabe, 
Baltlinere. and Hallett It Cumston, Boston. 
Call and see them.

i
lit$

ie> A>
I

emulated 
by witching 
asked him m let her try it aud be w*e s... 
touch pleased with . her first effort that he 
allowed lier all that lieikuew and the result 
was tbe exhibit at tin Meohames’ Instillte.

She says that she "11,1 not make any practi
cal use of her sccompIisbMumt, tbuiwlt she 
seemed anaivu*about her exhibit and severs! 
time, asked:. VWi.ll d hid»-, tiF *« out to the 
fair sml make a eboe there Ijefure I, get any
thing?” Her instructor , confidently expeets 
that she will,ilbki 8 |«eto.iuto,r ... ; ,..

.-Ill* horeeshoea, ,w«re. bled, polished and 
finished inker own little visa, which she keeps 
in her own room. Mr. Walsh declare» that 
he is going .tm' send one ot the horseshoes to 
the Queen of England.____________

In mh-tnrul measdrsi warm aba free.
1 .leg, d«ar maid, and «tas 1er thee!

But I think! would he perforiiVu* a rreàter l 
to you and your sax by singing, not la meaeured 
but Uy witting out some strong truthsJu simple 
If you or say of your tamale frivols «y su

NAD/: Av r y;»-* : h If . fit -kl.11 ■’tl'wiiiTXi:4 'AO’Iff,» Jj£V2F?' à
iNCOçpoRA^jb by Special act of dominion paeliament.

ead Oflicc, RNfftWO) Out. FuO 'COftrutoflfl IHÿtot
Hon. A. Maekensle, M.P., 'Ex-Prime Minister of CasmAi..President ; Hon. A. Muvf*

John L. Biaikie. Vlce-PreeldeeU. • • # - ’
ISSUES ALL APPROVED PURMS Op LIFE POLICIES AND ANNUITIES.

Its Policy snsbies you to leave an estate tint cannot be taken from thoee you love by .aay 
clrcunmUnees. It wifi secure your wife freedom from those dletmelng experiences which com, 
to llie destitute. It sooeres means to coortuav the eduostlfin of your children â»d raalnUti»* ta 
unbroken home for them should you be cui. off before they are able td cars far tbeuMeKûSè' '» 
secures your bust hew froei being sacrifiosd, as Is so often tbe case, for want of ready esaney to y 
meet the demand* that cyme to tbe process of forced liquidation of an estate by staoegena .*
ITS:ANNUITY BOND WILL PROVIDE A COMFORTABLE LIVING FOR VOUS

,l‘Hnirli of tii« nnennallod s access of tBe NOR TIT AXE RICAN 
LIVE «1 a Atome InetUultou is to be attributed to Itg.vçrr ificral aii-l 
varied forms of luaor.-UMM. combined wUb lts liboroi priuftplc* aiti 
practices, and es#ccUUy to Its prompt payment of BU jaii and HP 
proved claims, upon maturity and completion of pdrools.* practice

tes^:MV.t*d.^,iDâ.&^,«-su!;,‘2æî
facti#M.r\r

a gouts wonted in all unrepresented districts ; good territory and liberal terms to competent 
man. ... >

< 1 HOCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE ft CO.X i

A. ansikkhov.
Who Mss DrrstH IS Tear* la Prod nee the 

Brut llurue-tt In thf.Wprid for ihe Hoeev.
THE MODEL MtRNBSS

Is the Latest-and Best only $KX Harness not 
vOBgood are sold-fnr $89. ,t.

CANADIAN H1KNB4S CO,
Wholesale Mnuufnciarrr», 174 Klng-st. B.

I Ut .and

107-109 Church Street.i. M

Ss. 6 t•to.

* To Job Printers.West.

8. 135

TO RENT.—A room jngt suited tor 
email office with cannectltta that 
wiU-bring co us ide ratal 
—Apply to World Office.

T^sr

EWING & CO., 1
Wl*’ 1lit*' ebusiness; ^■gCUfTlK?^

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
Wood Mantels end Over-mantels, Side bun ids.. 
Dining Tables* Dinner WaggooA Dm wing-room i 
Cabinets, Hall îrttiugs, Hat rocks, Settees, 
Srtir and JMlUfctsrs.

The best and most artistic work handsomêly 
designed, .... .......

St FrtONt 6T. WEST.

h -j -'siyt-e

IllPÿi®
I boulvwrappar, snd faithfully oorriea out for- many 

month I tsars, ■ rB

SsleB^

:•>
A V s' t V,-, V

Apply to Wm. McCJLBE, Managing Director. 6 *, nnd

following
coin
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THE CARPET AND FURNISHING
WAREHOUSE OF THE DOMINION.

.... , ' ■ . • '

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.

rnoprnTJKB worn malm.anroaoMBima xm ooxbam. AMVBBMMWn.ÜALLRMT AMD MÜMMUU MOM

-Profitable Investments.TlCtU A MAW'S TORONTO OPERA 
«I HOUSE.
Thursday

no New York Predose Exehaece ▼
Usailed to the Tubs #f Over SHI.tie
Ns* To**, Sept, IT.—Heary forgeries 

hers been dtsoowred on the Produce Bx-

- ». =»».»
liSind has not been ween since Tuesday.
The frauds are similar to thorn practiced by 
Bedell. It is known that tlie Exchange has 
been vfoUmised to the extent ol •168,000 on 
thirteen forced raorteagw purporting to be 
alien on propertylh this city and the larceny 
of a much larger amount may yet be discover
ed. The Gratuity Fund aggregates 11,000,000 
and is for the most part invested in bonds and 
mortgagee on real estate.

Last evening Pinkerton’s detective agency 
was employed to arrest WiUi*m K Foster,
Jr., but as yet no report has been received 
from them. Foster has not •sen seen since
Tuesday morning. Foster’s father is a very Thursday even In*.,...... •• Pert., the Mseniecent."
wealthy man residing at Baby Ion,Long Island.
He attended the meeting of .the. truste» gaturdsy evening....................." Hetureaqae Ireland."
this afternoon with Thomas R. Wentworth, Keen lecture will bo superbly muetreted. course 
young Foster’e law partner. Besides being '»me “Sc4.15 e®couwel Foster ie abo.«rMainrot member of nStèS’Siha^Si’ud
the Exchange and a subscriber to the Gratuity her London Comedy Company.
Fund. At 8 o’clock this afternoon it was
stated tba^the lose» byf organ» amounted to U«OXiO]
•200,000, and the investigation was still in pro- The perspective obtained on the

____ t At the present interesting
period ef Canadian history, any proposal that 
h» for Its object the commercial and Intellec
tual advancement clear people In general, and 
the city of Toronto la particular, should meet 
with that consideration to which It ledeeerved-

Bfeseap
more fruitful at rocultc to the com menial pros
perity as well el All avoid In the esthetic wants

the Mtabltshment of an lnatitutum having

technical) by the holding ol oooaalonal Exhibi
tions ol Designs and Manufactures In one or 
more ol It* branch» enumeriMal below and 
the awarding ol diplomas and medals for ex-

ïïasffï&s? fd^“oi wsskwe
eompllehed by investing In home productions, 
besides stimulating the talents of our artist 
handlers tstmen. „ t _ . , .

In furtherance of a National School of Art 
the Science and Art Department at South 
Kensington might be induced to grant us occa
sional loans of fine samples of art workman
ship from their many valuable collections

The following comprise most of the leading 
Industries in which high clem artistic designs 
and technical excellence at execution are re- 
euired. vli: The Goldsmith art and work In 
the precious metals. Including bronie electro-

cabinet work and furniture, textile fabrics,

tion. wall paper», turnery, mechanical and 
ggure drawing, water ooior painting, etc.

Some of these arte are already making pro
gress but the majority have yet to be de
veloped.

Friday and flat urday and Saturday

VIY PARTNER,
BY BARTLEY CAMPBELL, ESQ., 

CHAPMAN ft SELLERS, MANAGERS.
Chao”

t
First class building lets far sale by

W. JAMES COOPER,
IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.

/COLLEGE-STREET—SMALL BLOCK OF 
|y land fronting on 8 streets South Wust 
corner Clinton, 284 foot on College x 186 to QOre-atreet. cheap, ten thousand boilers pro- 
at to make. This to the cheapest proparty on

tioned, hut It is

}
1Eai,MMœ,.Ne“1eek’

•PEBA HOUSE.
O.S. SHEPPARD. Makaokk. 

Throe Nights and Saturday Matinee, Sept. 
87,18,8t. 1»

clty Imnrovements and street cars.SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF
UNDAS-8TREET—80x110 TO LANE. 

UNDAS-STKKK'I1—86x820 FEET.E Are now receiving their Immense Fall Importations, among which 
There are Several New Features in the Carpet Department.

In a Brilliant Seri» of His Famous ' *

Illustrated Lectures.
T7IRONT-8TRKET WEST-LITTLE EAST 
£V 0( York-st roel —82x200 feol to Piper-street
An A1 Bite for warehouses. ______________

--------- -STREET; pared ale. south
ms gLtMMrsSh3!

or near the City. Hedges, fruit nod oma-
uiental tree a. Only 650 dollars a foot. _______
T'âkB^IBwâVBnüboTacresovSr^ 
| j LOOKING the City, 4 miles from centre 
ofbusinese. A bargain,_________

PAIRS AMD SUBJECTS :i

The Brinton patented AbaptllS Carpet made in extra heavy Brussels and Wilton pile is manufactured entirely from wooU 
in their natural color and is without dye.

The Caildahar Carpet (in squares), is of the Wilton character, made of the finest lustre wool and nearly as heavy as 
Axminster and is very desirable ; sizes in stock, 11 ft, 6in.xl3 ft. 1 in. and 12 ft.xl5 ft. 9 in.; can be made to order any size.

The A ”flail is of a heavy Brussels fabrio; sizes in stock, 13 ft'0 in.xl5 ft. and under; these can also be made to any size. 
Beal ' rliey and Masulipltau for Diningrooms.

S3
\

OSEDALE.-4 ACRKS-ROMANTIC 
situation, port of the late Nanton «late.

CST." GEORGE STREET. SOUTH WEST 
A corner of Harbord 103 x 207 feet. The 
nicest and best building site In Toronto for 
Gentleman’» Mansion Or Villa houses.

. iCTORIAN AXMINSTER PARQUET CARPETS.Bap.OFThe notary who» signature purports to be 
attached to the fraudulent mortgagee is an at
tache of Foster & Wdhtwbrth’s office and ha 
deni» having written it. A similarity h» 
been discovered between the writing of Foster 
and the olerk. Mr. Went worth. Foster’s partner 
mid the latter was the last man he would 
have suspected of doing such a deed. He wai 
temperate and was never known to speculate. 
The whole matter to new in a muddle, as oo one 
seems to know who will be responsible.

B^Ae^newjaectrto^Llghts Is something mag-

th Is great work of art by the new light 
do so at once. Open from 8 a. m. to 101

A large assortment of these magnificent goods always in stock.
Wilton Parquet Carpets. Anglo-Indian Carpets. Smyrna Carpets, Kensington Art Squares, Felt 

Squares, New Designs.
Always on hand a choice assortment of Tcmpler,oil’s Exquisite Victorian Axininstcr nigh Art Carpets, fot 

Rooms, Halls and stairs. These goods are now so well known that description is dispensed with.
Heavy Koyal Axminster^ A large selection of choice goods.
Wiltons. In five and six frames, magnificent patterns, in all the new coloring and shadings.
Brussels. Purchasers have fully appreciated the great boon of being able to select from hundreds of pieces of the best-five 

frame Brussels at $1.00 cash, of which we have still a good assortment. Their special Brussels this season in regular and extra 
qualities, five and six frame, are very fine.

Tapestry Carpets. From the lowest price up. They would invite attention to a large lot (over productions) of the best 
10-wire Balmoral doth, finest made, selling at 72c cash ; regular price 85c and 90c.

All-Wool Carpets. A great variety in Brussels patterns and colorings.

TTJEfcO
Heavy wool felts in all colors for fitting round carpet squares.

Skin Bugs, in Leopard, Bear, Black Goat, Sheepskin, Etc- Bugs in all sizes. Persian, Mecca, Veddo,
Tanjore, Khyber, Daghestan, Smyrna, etc,, etc

Cocao, Napier and China Mattings, a large stock always on hand. Oilcloths and Linoleums, the 
largest stock carried. Aurora and other Carpet Sweepers.

Purchasers will find that the Value given distances all competitors. Inspection invited

should 
p. m.

ELLINGTON-STREET WEST—lU0x2U0
Tv feet to Plperétreet._________

Vlfyk8f"T6RÔNTÜ"}tJNCTTON—18 ACRES 
VV —only 1800 per acre.

X.
LAST GAME.

TORONTO v. HAMILTON.
W. JAMBS COOPER,Saturday, September 8».

Game called at 8.80; Admission Me. Ladles 
Free. Grand Bland 10c extra.

’
Three Were Browned.

Glasoow, Ma, Sept. 87.—A flat boat, con
taining wvan men. swamped ywterday and 
three were drowned. They were 
Holloway, Denham, and tt R Brown, the 
ferry man. 1 J «w»' Vhw » S j

IS, Imperial Bank Buildings.
Established In this building In 1868. Only 

handles flrat-class property. Advised people to 
buy heavily In W. Toronto will grow larger 
than Montreal or Bufihla

I would inaugnr- 
and Museum for

TARVI8-STREET, NEAR BLOOK-FIRST 
(j ola» residence for sale 
ooghly well built, not squat but standing well 
up in toltaged grounds, 800 feet dwp, with 
eta We, etc. This prone rt:

ass.,--.
purchased tor the collection, and this should 
include the nucleus of a Canadian Portrait 
Gallery, where the counterfeit presentments of 
thow deserving well ol their country would he 
Ml In Canada's Valhalla of Fame os Instruc
tive and Interesting symbols of their own good

: modern and thor-! r DT. GEORGE-St., Hnron-street. Bernard 
O avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lota on May terms. C. OL Baines, 88 To
ronto». * '

s osubie, ate. This property will he 
present building and land prices, 
s uoqueetlonably the but In the i

under
OmwmtJrnu’aTp“S^TÎ. Duquel- 

switchmen struck yesterday, and the freight 
traffic betwrau here and Ckiro, on the Illinois 
Central, is suspended. Trainman were naked 
to take hold in the yards, but refused.

- The locality 
r the bMtln the oily. Pardon- 
R. J. GRIFFITH A 00„ 16are on reqewt. 

King-street seat T7V3HRKNTOR8ALE—HOUSE—CENTRAL 
XT 8 rooms at prawnt undergoing thorough 
repaint If desired can he rented furnished. 
Address B. World, office. 246
|7i6fe Sale-a nice house on bordkn-
J? street, near College-street. Also houses 
on Bellsvue-squere with modern Improvements 
C. R. g. Plnnlok, 212 8*- George-st. 216

35hîeWKfl«0^°JSi.  ̂JS&

would provide ample room 1er elf requirement» 
Indicated above tor some year» to come. This 
would leave the whole of the ground floor at 
the dlepowd of the Institution both for schools 
of art and studios and would be admirably 
adopted for museums of natural history, geo- 
logy, mineralogy, etc», of which Canada I» so 

" ,.nfl..t l. endowed and with which the public 
cannot Be too speedily made acquainted. At 
prawnt there la no building available
PTSeoUtoome'of the great Exhibition of 1851 
In England was the establishment under Gov
ernment patronage of the South Kensington 
Schools of Art and Design, England finding 
herself handicapped in the» matters by 
foreigners Canada, wlf-rellont though young, 
need not wait before engrafting on her parent 
tree of knowledge, technical skill and cunning 
In art manufactures and to bring them to any 
degree of excellence and develop a dlattncl- 
tvenett of character, higher teaching and 

.■retaliation are necessary than at prawnt

Here in one building, 
beauties of nature and sufficiently removed 
from the buss and bustle of the mart, the 
student could pursue his labors In lm-
«rtStl^anti^ld MM
m contemplation of the ideal, the visit- 

•or he attracted to remain vsithjn our gates 
i for Vloe-regal and 

a noble entrance

;

MUSICAL AMD MDUCAXIOMAL.
Pleasant tar Paweagers

St. Lome, Ma, Sept. 27.—There is no ces
sation in the east-bound passenger rate war, 
and there was another eat all round ywter-
fcaaffqf.w.a. irfïljflCLASSES

. Having Mad Pram n Hag’s Bits.
Olabion, Ps,- Sept. 27.—One wwk ago L.

F. Shirty, a farmer of Monroe Township, 
thought his dog was poisoned, and he tried to 
give the dog sweet milk. He was bitten 
through the fingers and is now raving mad 
with hydrophobia and ia not «parted to Bvs

Archbishop afM. Panl,
-9r. Paül, Mina, Sept. 87.—John Ireland 

received the pallium to-day, and was elevated 
to the archbishopric of ths Province of St.
PauL

A British Ship Ashore.
Sa* Fbahcisoo, Sept, 27.—The British ship 

Reepigara, from Neweastis N. 8., with ooal 
for this port, has gone ashore oft Point Fer
mia It to believed she will be e total wreck.

Hern Mover Forgets.
Vienna, Sept. 27.—The Empress of Aostri* 

has withdrawn her donation to the Heine 
monument fund at the requwt of the Emperor, 
in consequence of Heine’s insult to the Hohen-

Heeltkeeplhg, Commercial Arithmetic, 
Sheet bead and Typewriting. Pellev * fa’s List. ►

DBTLKY 8t CO., REAL ESTATE 
IT Brokers and Auctioneers City and 
farm properties bought, sold and exchanged. 
Offices 66 and 87 Adelaide-street east. To
ron ta

aono KF.t'Æ al“‘'1
A KAA FEET AT BA&T LÜRONTU. 
4DUv Petioy ft Co.

ab

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,for this
Call or write for elroulara.

CANABIAN HOflINffiM UMIYEBSITT,
Public Library Building, Toronto. 

THOS. BBNGOUGH. CHAS. H. BROOKS. 
846 H Prwldent. Soc. A Manager.

FEET ON DUGGAN AVENUE.
__North Toron ta_Petley St, Co.

-g aa FEET, BEST CORNER ON PAPE 
JLW eveoua Petley St Co.
OOA FEET ON GUELPH AVENUE, 0>5v a bargain. Petley to Co.
OAA FEET ON OARLAW AVENUE, 
OUV very cheap If sold at oaoe. Petley to

The Provincial Model School, too A VCTION SA LV.8,TASSKXGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

4^-rew TORONTO, WILL RK-OPKN

Monday, October 1st, 1888.
The pupils will assemble at 8.30 

when promotleus will be 
made. New pupils will he admit
ted at 1.30 p. m.

ALEX. MABLING, Sec’y.
Education Department (Ontario),

Toronto, September 28th, 1888.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
STEAMER

T.THE FAVORITE STEAMER
MORTGAGE SALE

surrounded by the
OF TWO-STORYCHIOORA Brick Dwelling House1 AA FEET ON QUEEN-STREET EA8T; 

IUU a solid investment ; win be worth 
double the amount In twelve months. Petley 
A Oo. Daily at 3.40 p. m. from Eleven rooms, nearly new, being nremlsos No. 

113Bleeker-street, near Wellesley, Toronto, and 
having in the rear two semi-detached rough* 
cast houses, easily rented, at
Oliver, €oatc A Ce/s, 57 Klng-st. tJoruU,

Saturday. October 13th,
At 12 noon. For further particulars see posters 
and apply to the Auctioneers, or to Messrs, 
Henderson & Small, 20 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto, Vendor’s Solicitors. •

Dated September26th. 1888»

Leaves Yonge-stroct wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m. for Niagara and Lew
iston.

The Shortest Bonte to Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and all points 
East.

Tickets at principal offices and on «learner.

IJETLEY E 55! HAVE CENTRAL 
XT properties on King and Queen-streeU 
with old buildings, pay from S to seven per 
cent. Petley St Ca

id:GK vLastly.—what an entourage I 
other olvlo reception* with 
hall and grand eintr-ea*. assemblies and eon- 
veraazioni could be held in the midst of 
‘•things of beauty- in Toronto's Palais DC 
l’Industrie et Musee des Beaux Art*

The prewntation of the building for this pur
pose would be a noble act ou the parte of the 
City Council and redound to their honor and

I trust tills letter will area» public attention 
to the auMect from those who have the success 
of Canadian Art and Manufactures at 
heart.

The mode of governing the institution pro
posed I leave to another occasion, feeling sure 
that some such bringing together of the Arts is 
In every way desirable in this our City of Cul
ture and do facto Metropolis of the Domin- 

Hamilton MaoCabthy.

186t Foot of Yonge-etreet. from Jane 15th, for St. 
Catherines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, New York 
and all points east. Sure connections, through 
oars, quick time. Ticket» from all G. T. R. and 
Empreu of India ticket offices.

A _____________LKOAL CARO\ ____________
A NOUN, FRANK A. BARRISTER 
J\ Solicitor. Notary Publia eta. 4 King
.treat east, first floor. Money to long________

' IrsECK St CODE, barristers, solicitors, eta, 
J3 68 King-street east, Toronta eor. Lead» 
ana Money to loan. ___

YJKTLKY St CO. HAVE FOR SALE 
Jl nearly all the beat properties in the east 

ana 87 Adelaide-street east.
TAf ARRET GARDENS AN D FARMS NEAR 
IM. Toronto free ol encumbrance for Bale, 
easiest terms or exchange for city property. 
J. p. Jackson. 14 Adelaide east, Toronta

end. 86

tt .FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM
He Trace ef the Wreck.

PotTLAKD, Sept 27.—A Urge vessel was re
puted sinking yesterday afternoon near Cod 
ledge. A tug was rent out but was unable to 
find any trace of the wreck.

TJOULTBKE JT^oOTTBKE, Barristers 
Jl Solicitors, eta, 64 Adelaide-street east 
Toronto; money to loan. AIJTRXP Boultbbb 
Rxoixald Boultbxe. EUROPE ■sit TO HBWT. By OLIVER, COlTI A CO.

Mortgage Sale Two Brick 
Semi-Detached Houses on

BEHYABD-AVIUIUE near AVBWUe-BOAEk

TJRITTON. K. H„ BARRISTER. SoUcttor- 
X) Conveyonwr, eta Offices, 4 King-street
east Telephone 88. Money to long_________
lylGELOW k IdORSON—Barristers, Notar- 
J> 1» Publlo, etc..Noa T and 8 Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Ont.

Cl TORE AND DWELUNO TO LET-THAT 
o first-da» store with dwelling. No. 635 
YoDgw-street. Immediate possession given. 
Apply to Jos. B. Boustead, Issuer Marriage 
Lieensea 11 Adelaide Eut. 6246

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

Sou.
Toronto, Sept. 27.

Vhi Bishop ef Niagara *ad the 
, Charch ITnlen.

From The Evangelical Churchman.
A good deal of notice has been taken of the 

editorial paragraph in our iaeue of last week 
on the recent deulorable action of hie "Lord Aip 
the Bishop of Niagara, in becoming, 
a member of the notorioù* English Church 
Union. From the usual quartern there is an 
expression of dissent from our utterance. We 
cannot help iL The occasion» which demand 
from ua strongrand unequivocal language are 
a source of pain and sorrow. Fault-finding is 
hlwaya unpleasant work ; it ia so much easier 
to row with the stream. But there is no 
other journal in the land to raise its voice 
against innovations which sap the vitals of our 
Church, and we perform must do iL There 
is no pleasure in the duty, stern as it is : none 
rejoice more than we t» say peaceful and 
cheering words. But we cannot see the 
Diocese of Niagara threatened without 
raising the voice of solemn warning. May 
that voice be regarded ere it is too late to 
aviod disruption.

The Bishop ef Niagara Defended.
Editor World ? The attack upon the Bishop 

of our diocese vu The World' of to-day (copied 
from The Evangelical Churchman) is a pain
ful surprise.

The E. CL. U., to Tiegin with, is a church 
society wtrose declared special aim and work at 
the oresetat moment is to strengthen and ex
tend tbfj church ministrations among working 
men, “reclaiming their souls and spreading 
the Oospel of Christ among them,” and the 
society has done a work in its chosen field that 
al. good Christians are thankful for, and this 
Work is especially dear to the hear# of our 
Bishop, and to say, because he has joined this 
society of distinctive Church of England prin
ciples, he is at heart a Romanist, is to utter a 
party tirade unparalleled in its disregard of 
decency and reality, even in an American 
Presidential election, and as to the Bishop’s 
appointments, he has given preferments in the 
great majority of instances to the Low Church 
clergy of his diocese. If there has been any 
unfairness it is the very opposite of that 
charged avainst him. This personal attack 
upon our Bishop ia a persecution as unjustifi
able, and to the loving heart of our Bishop as 
cruel, as the flames of Nero’s persecution in its 
time. But why should the Canadian secular 
press darken its pages with this inquisitorial 
intolerance ?

Sept. 24.

■ /-VFF1CES TO LET ON GROUND AND 
V/ first floors with vault and safe. Apply to 
Jos. B. Boustead, Issu er Marriage Licenses
12 Adelaide Kast. ___________________ _
OOU8T1ÏAD HALL CAN NOW UE EN 

GAGED for society purposes on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings of each week. Apply 
to Jas. B. Boustead, Issuer Marriage Licenses. 
12 Adelaide East.

London, Sept, 27.—Mr. Davitk speaking at 
a meeting at Accrington, said be had received 
censure from all parts of the kingdom on ac
count of bis tecent criticism of the Liberals.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Sale 
which will becontained in a certain Mortgage, 

produced a£ the time of sale, there will be sold 
by public auction, at the MART. 57 King-street 
east, by Messrs.Oliver.Coate 6c Co., Auctioneers, 
on MONDAY, OCT. Isl, at 12 o clock noon, 
subject to a reserve bid. the following valuable 
property, vis.: All and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land lying in the City of To
ronto and County of York, and composed of 
Lots 6 and 7 on the south side of Bernard-ave
nue, according to Registered Plan 639. The 
property will be sold subleot to an existing 
Mortgage fro $5000. The buildings are new and 
in good repair. For further particulars apply to 
Auctioneers, or to T. C, L. ARMSTRONG. 12 
Adelaide-street east, vendor’s solicitor. 1561

igllsh i^ANNlFF 8c CANNIFF—-Barristers, Solid
ly tors, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto, J. 
Foster Cannot, Henry T. Cannot.
■ VEWART to LAWSON—Barriatan, Solid- 
JLF tors, etc. Offices: 4 King-street east. To 
ronto; Room No. 1, upstairs. _________ ___

6246
TICKETS TO CALL AT

The F.rte .ad She Creeks.
Constantinople Sept 27.—The Porte baa 

ordered the reloue of the Greeks or rested in 
connection with the sponge disputes, and h» 
instructed the Governor ol the islands to stop 
the vexatious treatment of the Greeks. It is 
stated the Greek Government does not con
sider this sufficient reparation.

ny’s Mint to Franca
Bxxun, Sept. 87.—The North German 

Gazette, The Cologne Gasette, and The Ber
lin Post publish a semi-official hint to France 
to hasten the conclusion of the enquiry into 
the shooting of the port» ol the German Em
bassy at Paris. .

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.OTTAWA & RETURNJLLlVAk—Barrister, Solicitor. 
. etH, 20 Toronto-etroet, Toronta 

ARCY D. GRIERSON-BARRISTER — 
Solicitor, eta, 46 Church-street. Money

LlCHUK, R. P„ Barrtet», Solicitor. Notary 
IJj Public, Conveyancer, eta. 4 King-it. east, 
Toronta Money to loan ioweet rates. Collec
tions made promptly returned. ____

E
TvaIÜLn8

And obtain rat» and all Information.

'P. * SLATTER, Agent.
A. OSU 
Notary itESiBHNCE TO LET-THAT (JOMFUKT- 

rV ABLE residence. No. 37 Dovercourt 
Road. Apply to Jas. B. Boustead. Issuer Mar
riage Llooneeq or A, G. Clements, 6184 Queen-
at . w»t_______________________________ 6246
V> E8IDENCK TO LET fOR A TERM OF 
XV years—Tbat beautiful rwldence. Na 
Jarvls-street with grounds and stable. Apply 

B. Boustead, Iwuer Marriage Licenses, 
12 Adelaide Eut. 6816
mo LfcASk ONE OF THE LARGEST AND 
X beat stores on Klng-atreetoppoelte market, 

rare chance for first-clos. firm. T. K. Wash
ington, 87 Adelaide Met, Real Estate B

$7.80 North km Iki
MOST PALATIAL

526
Ce to Jas. ESTATE ROT1CK8.

TTYRANCIS A. KDDIS. Barrister. Solicitor, eta 
I- Office: Elgin Block, Na61 Addalde-etreet 
East, Toronta Money to loan. _______

►rBf THE MATTER OF THE K&T4TB OF 
J, ». ROBERTSON A BROS. There will be 

bred for sale by tender the estate of J. S. 
Robertson & Bros., In the following lots : Lot L 
9 cases of books in sheet form, being “ Car
icature History of Canadian Politics,” by J. W. 
Bengough, situate in the storage ware-room of 
R. Carrie. 25 Front-slreet east. Toronta Lot 2. 
About 750 bound copies of “Caricature History 
of Canadian Politics," bv J. W. Bongough, 
situate in the office of J. S. Robertson Sc Bros., 
in the Mail buildings, Toronto. Lot 3. 1200 
copies, more or lees, of book entitled “ Queen’s 
Journal in the Highlands,” in sheet form# 
situate In the binding premises of Brown Bros., 
64-68 King-street east, Toronto. Lot 4. 700 
copies, more or less, of book entitled “ Life and 
Poems of Pope Leo XIII," in sheet form, 
situate in the same premises. Lot & One set of 
electro-type plates of book entitled “ Queen’s, 
Journal in the Highlands," situate in the 
premises of Moore & Co., on the north ease 

of Victoria and Adekiide-etreets, To
ronto. Lot 6. The general assortment of office 
furniture situate in the office of J. 8. Robertson 
Sc Bros., in the Mail buildings.
One Remington type writer, 1 
Lot 8. One safe, by Goldie Sc McCullough, In 
the said office. Lot 9. A general assortment of 
bibles, photograph albums, miscellaneous 
books. See,, situate in the said office. Lot 10. 
One set of electro-type plates of ” Rome and 
America,’’ by Justin D. Fulton. Stock lists and 
inventories of the above can be seen on appll- 

Tenders in writing 
will be received by th« undersigned up tola 
o’clock noon, Saturday, 29th day of. September, 
instant, when the same will be opened. Terras, 
cash for all purchases up to $100 ; one third 
cash for all purchasesover $100 and the balance 
to be secured by satisfactorily endorsed promis
sory notes.at twtkand four months, with interest 
at 7 per cent. Nor tender will be necessarily 
accepted. Kerr, MicdonalotDavidson « 
Paterson, Solicitors, 9 and 10 Masonic Build
ings. Toronto-street. Toronta Dated this 21st 
day of September. A. D. 1888. 135

Good to return till Oct 1st STEAMSHIP LINE.Ia'TRKD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, Solicitor 
JP eta Offices, 18 Welling ton-street East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337. . Express Steamer Service twice a week from 

New York to Southampton (Havre), London 
and Bremen:Ottawa Exhibition now in toll 

sway.
tt all a Kilmer, barristers. 55
XT Ucltore. etc.—money to loan ; 21 Melinda 
street. Wit M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmxr. ed 
T ft. MiLLeK ma DUNCAN. Bar- 

U e ristere, eta, 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

HOTELS AMD RESTA VRAM18
UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-clan In 

XJT every respect. Good sample rooms for 
lal men. David Martin. Proprietor

Fastest Time to London and 
the Continent.

Winter rates now In force.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
21 TtOSeB-SlKItiBT, TORONTO.

F AXIS, Sept 28.—An official note has been 
sent to the French Ambassador to the Qairin- 
al prolonging hi 
peror William’s

onunere
Apply to City Ticket Offices-/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 86 Jarvls-street, To 

VV ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm room*, good table,
stabling torlOOho _____________________ _
1XALMÉR HÔUSE-Cor. King and York

«TX-TM7 *2 p*r ^ ^

is leave of absence until Em*I
TZ INGSFORD, EVANS 5c BOULTON, ilar- 
XV. listers. Solicitors, eta Money to lend, 
Na 10 Manning Arcade, Toronta IL K. Kino»- 

G kobo «g, Evanb, A. CL F. Boulton,
1 INDSKY Sc LINDSEY, Barristers, souci- 
I l tore. Notaries Publie. Convey 
6York Cham beta. Toron toreti ce t. Money to 
loan. Gkorob Lindsey. W. I* M. Lindsey.

visit to Rome ia ended.
FI ANCIAL,.

Killed by » Train.
Joliet, III, Sept. 27.—James McConnell, 

living on Desplaines-etreet, Chicago, was run 
over by a Santa Fe freight train at this 
place this evening. Both arms were out off 
and all the ribe on the left side were crushed 
in. Hé was trying to get on the train to go 
to Chicago. He lived only long enough to 
tell his name and residence.

Killed by an Elephant.
Brockwatvillb, Pa., Sept. 27.—As Fore- 

paugh’s show was unloading at Dubois John 
Paggy, an elephant trainer of Salem, N. J., 
was attacked by an elephant and killed. The 
other elephants grew excited and tore up an
other cage and struck two men.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/V loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FRANK Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street cast. cor. Leader-lane.

a lex. Maclean; financial
broker. 9 Victoria st., building loans ef

fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
olf old mort gagea Specially low rates on bus!- 

properties. Mort gages bough L 
ARTON Sc HILI/OCK—Real Estate Brokers 

13 and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-street east. 
Rents and accounts collected, money to lain at

discounted.

FORD.

an cere— ■ > ICHARDSON HOUSE-Corner King and
nuett^Sy &
water; gas In every room; all modern improve- 
men la For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone SlA _ & Rich
ardson, Prop.

Tlio Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

X AWRKNCB St MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
X A Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta. Building 
and Loan Chamber», 15 Toron to-itreet, Toronto. 
TVfACbONALD, MACINTOSH St McCUIM- 
iU MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 49 ] 
•treat west. Money to loos.

icorner

Toronto. Lot 7. 
n the said office.

King- II
The Direct Route between the West, and all 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale d«- 
Chaleur. Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

lowest rates, commercial paper 
Telephone 1398.

BV8IMRS3 CARDS.
A S8AY AND CON3ULTING~CHEMIST^ 
A Thomas Hkyb, 116 Klng-atreet wesu

"Vf ACL AREN. MACDONALD MBRBITT 1V1 Sc SHKHLEY, Barristers, Sollcitine, No. 
tarie», eta J. J. Maolahxn, J. H. Mao- 
don ald, W. M. Merritt. U. F. Sheplbt, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Unto» Loan
Buildings, 28 and 3U Toronto-street._________ _
TVfoPHILLIPS tt CAMERON, Barriatan 
iyx and Solicitors, 86 Adelaide-street east; 
Rooms 8 and 10. Real Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillifs and D, O. Cameron,

1 ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
I j to suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes 

discounted. Wm. A. Lee Sc Son. Agents West- 
Company, 10

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Y onge-su—Guar* 
k supplied; retail ern Fire and Marine Assurance 

▲delaide-st reet east. All the popular summer sea bathing 
ing resorts In Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mon
treal. Halifax and tit. John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mail steamer at Rimousu 
the same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the su* 
perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for sliipmeots of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODIK, Western 
Freight uud Passenger Agent, UJ itoeein House 
Block, York-etroet, Toronto.

and fish* cation to the undersigned.
«mHE DANDY" PATENT BAG-HOLDER T OANS—One thousand dollars and over 

X. —which holds bags of any size, costs M j made with 
WorldbuihtiA b Tor^t* W* AUen & Co’s, on good security.

\\T GODDAitD. 44 MELINDA STREET,
T V • Express and Carriage Agency. Single 

and Double lorries and Express wagons for 
Hire. All kinds of machinery and safes moved.
Telephone 1837. 63

despatch, specially low rates 
Thos. IL Monk, 80 Church-

The Crew of a Wrecked Vessel.
Boston, Sept. 27.—The steamer Worcester, 

from Halifax, brings the crew of the schooner 
Isaac Keen, which was wrecked off Newfound
land Sept. 14. The men took to the boats and 
were picked up. _________________________

IM ACNABB at FOWLER. Barristers. 8» 
1VX licltors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street. 
Toronto, and Dundaa-eireet. West -Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Maonabb, Henry C. 
Fowler.___________ Telephone No. 1842.

TES ONEY TO LOAN in largo sums at 5* per 
1TX cent. No commission. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-st.
euSU Tele phone 1218._______________________
mi ONEY below marxet rates on business 
ITX property where security ia undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproplk. 20 Weillngton-st. B. 
\,$ ONEY to loan—On etty and farm pro 
ITX perty. at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Greenwood. 27 Adelaide-street east, 
il UNEV TO LOAN ON MORTUAUE 
ITX Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
aeluy in closing loans; builders' loans negotia
ted; mortgages and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313.
E. W. D. BUTLER.

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 King-st. K.. Toronto.

rXUINN Sc HENRY-BarrUtera. SoUoltors 
ko.. Toronto, Ont.; offlcea: Millichamp’s 

BulldlngeeBl Adelaide-sL east, room & F. P
Henry, JT ti. Quinn.___________ -__________

Solid 
oronto

\\T H. P. CLEMENT, bnrrlater, aoUoitor.
TV. etc., 7 Adolalde-atreet ea»L__________
\\T J. NEL30N. 56 Church-street, Toronto 
TT a Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publie,

DamAt, cards.
T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 869 Spadina 

O « second hou» north of College-street 
None but first-clou work done, and warranted 
to give aatistocUon. Teleuhone 1749.FOR OLD PEONS! tr:vi) Bits.KKVK tt THOMPSON, llarnitera 

Xv tors, etc., 18 Klng-stroet sut, X 
J7KXBVE, F. H. Thompson.

A Niagara Churchman.
—fi

Üà
t JSt,Ilea at the Jail.

Another painful instance '11EÊTH EXTRACTED and filled (new aye 
I tern) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 

at 264 xonge-street, near Alice. 
ateb. Dent al Surgeon.

• §

In old people the nervous system if 
Weakened, ana that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writers of the day, in speaking of the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
the aged, says : “ The various pains, rheu* 
made or other, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 
nerves.” ^ There it is in a nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be s 
nerve tonic. Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar
rhoea, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia.

Editor
has lately come under my notice of the evils 
that arise from the present system of keeping 
lunatics in the Jail for an indefinite period, 
averaging from 10 days to 10 months, awaiting 
an order for admittance to the Asylum for in
sane. During their stay in the Jail they are 
placed m corridors and attended to by other 
prisoners; if violent they are put under re
straint, which procedure ia obsole

/
plate; 
than ever 
J ambs C. Betc. 13d

WT G. McWILLlAMti. barrister, solicitor, 
TV e etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 

Bank, corner King and Bay eta.. Toronto
OEALBD TENDERS, addressed to the u» 
io derslgned. and endorsed “Tender for Port 
Arthur Work.” will be received at this office 
until FRIDAY. 19th October next, for the con
struction of a further length of Breakwater at 
Port Arthur. Ontario, in accordance with plans 
and a specification to bo seen at the Depart
ment or Public Works. Ottawa, and on applica
tion to William Murdock, Esq., Resident tin! 
glneer. Port Arthur.

Tenders will not be considered unless marie 
on the form supplied and signed with thé 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Public Works, equal td 
tive per cent of amount of tender, must accom
pany each tender. This cheque will be forfeit* 
ed ir the party decline tbo contract, or fall to 
complete the work contracted for. and will be 
returned incase of nuu-uccepiaiico of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By orde

li. Ci. TKOTTKIK,
sons

h. rernwciKU,
Chief Superintendents

26DENTAL SUUGEOX, 

has removed to his new office and residence

KO. U CARLTON-8TREET,
four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night culls attended to, 
| W. ELLIOT. Dentist. 43and 45 King west 

M # New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or com blued, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth.

t: W. HOWARD. Barrister, Ote., 10 King 
bL west. Money to loan. 462 ltXüNKY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 

lfX mente, life policies and other securities. 
JAlxeh C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy

Railway Offices.
Moncton. N.B.. 28th May, 1883.te and non- A D. PERRY—Barrister. Solieltor. etc.- 

• Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices. 32 Wei- 
lington-street east, Toronta

HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD. Barristers 
O Solicitors, Notaries, eto., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices ; 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Bairu. 36

cal Broker. 5 Toronto-street.HBhe above mentioned instance, a lunatic,
» strong healthy man physically, p&ss- 

ed through this routine and although he was 
kept tbe shortest possible time in Jail, via.: 10 
days, be arrived at the Asylum covered with 
cute and bruises, and his health so much re
duced tbat he died two weeks after his admis
sion. These injuries were all inflicted upon 
himself during hie stay in the Jail.

This case plainly proves how unable 
the Jail authorities are to manage these 
raving maniaoa, and how necessary it is that 
tome changes b# made in the present system.

Therefore I consider it incumbent upon the 
eity authorities, now that they are enlarging 
the Jail, to procure auitable accommodation, 
either in the Jail or elsewhere, for these 
patients, where they can be attended to by 
properly trained persons till they c^ti 
be removed to the Asylum. This matter 
has been brought before the public on several 
previous occasions, but no steps have been 
taken in the matter. However, I hope that 
now the authorities will see that some
thing is done for the comfort and safety 
MS these unfortunate individuals.

Toronto, Sent. 27.

Canadian Pacific 8,8. Line,246 sri AND 6 PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties : no delay ; mort
gages purchased; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 30 
Toronto-street.__________________
IX 111 VAT HI FUNDS to loan on
X A. G. Strathy. real est ate 
ment broker, 15 Vlotoria-streeu

One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships Is 
Inteuded to leave Oweu Sound at 
3.30 p.m, on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a. in.i

real estate 
and investi

L> EAD, READ Sc KNIGHT. BARRISTERS. 
tV Solid tore, etc., 75 King-street east. 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C.. Walter Read. H. 
V. Knight. Money to loan. 
d 1 ROTE tt FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLlcl 
xJT TORS. Conveyancer^, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. G.
G rote. A. J. Flint.

S'* AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur- 
chased, R. H, Temple, 28 Toronto-street.
ŒK/WWW4—PRIVATE FUaNDS—TO loan 

WV at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor & McCullouoh. Barristers, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

MRMOAL CARDS.
&OBBIL.1 iR. J. B. ELLIOTT, 28 Wilton-avenue. 

X.J Telephone 1575. Office hour»8 to 10 a.m.,
Il OL.V1FS Sc GUKG’OKY, liARRISTlcftS. P- m..aDd 6 to 8 P.m___________________
XX Solicitors and Conveyancer». 10 King- 1 YR. JKBB IS THE ONLY OP'FICIAN IN 
street west, Toronto, W. D. Gregory, G. W. IX Canada making the grinding and fitting
Holm eh.___________________________________  of spectacles and complicated lenses for the

eye n specialty. Office, 19 Yonge-su Arcade. 
Toronto, Ont.

W. A,13d Secretary.
a.. AAA TO LOAN ON Al CITY 

LvUsUvU and farm property. No 
valnation7fee# aad no commission. Apply to 
McMnrr.ch. Urqiihart & Macdonald, 18 York 
Chambers, 9 Toron tost.____________ 433333

Department of Public 
Ottawa. 17lh Sept..ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 

ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPAHA, - - MONDAY

T R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. BAR- 
tJP • RISTKUB, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church-streets. >
13 EEVE Sc MILLS, liARRl^i’ERS, SOL1Ô1- ----------------------------
XrVTORS, Cunveyancer». Notaries Public, elc. TVER. FORSTER. ArtlsL—Pupil of M. Bou- 
6ü King-street east, Toronto. W, A. Reeve. iVX guereau. President of Art Association of 
Q.. C.< J. A. MILL». France. Studio. Si Kinir-straat East. Portrait

. .... .....- .... -= painting. *

\f^j ■HONEY WANTED.

1riMlE LONDON AND ONTARIO INVEST- X MENT Company, Limited. This com 
pany will receive money and issue its deben
tures bearing interest at 4* per cent, payable 
half yearly. Private investors, trustees and 
others requiring ample security combined with 
a fair rate of interest paid promptly at regular 
intervals are invited to apply by letter or other
wise. The London and Ontario Investment 
Co’y., Ltd.. 84 King-street east, Toronto. A. M. 
Cobby. Manager.____________________________

at Saule 
ose conneo-

For Port Arthur direct (calling 
Ste. Marie. Mich., only), making cT< 
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points in the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the
PALACE SIDBWHEBL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

These diseases «re of nervous origin. 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that graft 
nerve tonic, is almost a specific in these 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
on the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
moves the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find it stimulating to the 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
a promoter of digestion.

Sold by druggists, fi.oo. Six for fts.oa 
Send for eight-page paper, with many testi
monials 6 om nervous, debilitated, and aged peo
ple, who biess Paine's Celery Compound.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
r . RCSINESS CHA mces._________

A GOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having 8400 to invest, can secure a 

unit interest in first-class paying business in, 
pleasant tow n. No risk. Adàre*” K. C. R 
Box i Trenton.. Ont.

SI A Hill A G K I.ICRS HRS. 
ft KO. EAKIN, Issuer, at
Vl 138 Curlton-ai. _______
TI a M AKA, Issuer of M&rrtoue Licenses  ̂
11, 6 Toronto. Alter office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jnrvie-slreet ___:_____________

Within 2J or 3 mil» of corner o( King and 
Yonge-st reels.

A «•ttIMIZKD HOUSE AND I Of.
House must contain not leas than ton room», 
and lot moat bo large with stable and ooihouiea. 
Address with full particulars "Householder," 
World Office. Toronto.

W. H. P. A RT CLAS8—NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
f\ Crayon. Terms 810 a quarter. 60 
G loue» ter. 'fast at the 

Army &
Winter underwear is selling very 

Army Sc Navy htores. Perhaps the 
Navy can buy cheaper than small concerns; 
perhaps the Army &, Navy i* satisfied with a 
«Daller profit than most dealers; at any rate 
end er wear at the Army & Navv is cheaiwr 
than anywhere else we know of. Don’t be 
afraid to compare, you will not lie bored to 
buy at the Army & Navy, Boy a’ underwear 
14c. and upwards.

YE TEUlNARf.
Z^NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V " Hoi-se Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants in attendance
night

CARMONA AND CAMBRIAARTICLES WASTED.
VX7 anted to pGrchÂhÊ^moÔ’couds 
W dry slabs. Apply P. Burns ft Ca, 51 

King-street east.

Court House and day or I W RUSKS I
rFOB INFANTS FOOD.

at intermediate ports. J
W. 0. VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY. w aerner Jarvis and Adelaide*!*.

P2255SSl.M“ w « atomes wws «• Bt-streH

1

!if________HELP WA S TEP.
______________ ___ ___________ ________ CmTANTEDTuTlIRB^lo^OR^^

PRIVATE DETECTIVES. ff carte to deliver ooal. Apply to P.
6WIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCyTm Bay- bUHN8 Sc CO.. Bathnret and Front-streets. 

s^eta. Toronto. Telephone 1309, Kstab* L? °£ar1°\W ANwKrld OffiM? ° N01lTU'

î
RRUSOMA U

"OERSONAL—Do you want bargains in tnr- 
X ntturet Do» your furniture need reno- 
vnttng or repnlringt Call or send postal card 
to Willis It Richardson. lWQu.eu wml ad

A While Lead Truwt Formed.
New York, Sept. 27.—The white lead 

■aaiiuf.ictitreii of the conn try have formed a 
tntil» and make tt big raise in puces. 1Wells. Richardson * Co.

MONTREAL. P. C.__
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WOOD ENGRAVER
2 3rAdelaide ST Erst. 
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